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THE GREATEST HEREFORD HERD
^__ I

Col. C. C. Slaughter’s World Beating
Beauties at Home on the Range.

It was the pleasure of the pnblislier 
of the Live Stwit Inspector recently to 
receive an invitation froin Col. (\ 
Slaughter, the Hereford King of Am
erica, to visit his inagnificeut herd in 
Cochran and Hockley counties, in west 
Texas. Writing from Dallas the Colo
nel said, “ I am gtiing now to attend 
the Hereford sales in Kansas City this 
week and returning will pass tlirough 
Wootlward on the .'Wth witli a snecial 
Tarty to see my Herefords. Wouhl 
ike to have you join us and see our 
lerd of the l»est type of range cattle in 

the world ”
Of course such an invitation coming 

from one so high up in the live st«wk 
world could only be considered as a 
rare honor, and an acceptance was 
telegraphed without delay. The party

came and with them wa.s the genial 
Colonel, then, as at all times the very 
soul and life of the exenrsion.

Before further narration it is well to 
note liere that at the sale in Kansas 
City l%d. Slaughter purchased Aaron, 
tlie prise winner over all, and holder 
of the sweepstakes ribbon at the big 
show of the National Hereford associ
ation, whicli was considered by all 
judges the best exhibit ever held any
where of this popular breed of cattle. 
When Col. Slaughter paid flttriO for 
Aaron, a mere calf, many said he was 
wild, but when immediately afterward 
Kirk R. Armour, one of the most not
ed Herefonl breetlers, gave the Colonel 
an advance of $TiO, making a ca.sh 
price of $*J0n0 and in addition gave 
him choice of the best bull in the A r
mour heni, not in service, for the lit
tle Aaron, everyliody was cinick to 
reverse their talking slots ana the re
cord for high prices was set by Col. 
Slaughter another notch in the air.

And even after tbe Anmamr 
accepted and he had pickadent 
a responsible porehawer adbae 
$1300 for the Armoor balL He 
” I>on't make me an offw , he ia i 
sale. I claim him as mgr vahh 
I may have lost it in letting  hm 
and ‘this one is not for snftr.*̂  
offer was heard by Tc 
T. F. B. Sotham, whe knee 
of tbe stock.

Col. Slaoghter explained i 
en route to his herd hie 
wanting to own Aaron. ■ 
owned Ancient Britton, thn 
beater which took first 
cago in 18B3. Aaroa wna hgr < 
pher and be h j  Enrekn, and ! 
was from a cow which wna n Ik 
to Anna Belle, tbe 
cow at the World's 
chase o f Aaron, Col. 
ed breeding tbe grandson*
Fair eow on the grand 
the World's Fair bull

a record breaker on 
Texas in this exceptionally

I, the party brought down 
I qt <>oL  Slanghter was composed of 

reprooentative gentle- 
a wide area of territory: 

■MMt, Col. Slaughter in 
nraot extensive Hereford 
individual cattle grower 

This statement may seem 
ae, bat ample proof in its 
be easily obtained. The 
Slangfater is Dallas, Tex., 

int home and ex- 
real estate inier-

CaL Slaughter as his guests 
afailoaring gentleman:^Mr. F. 

of Fort Worth, Texas, a 
ranchman of the big state. 

T .  F , B. Sotham, of Chilicothie» Mo., 
who has giY«n bis antira 

to breeding Herefords, and 
i  the famous Sir Bredwell to



Col. Slauffhter in the sr)rint: sule of
18!>y.

Hcv, P. K. DeLoiiff, I). ])., jtastor 
of the First Kpiscopal clmrcli of ('hili- 
cothe. Mo., and a ('cntleinan of wide 
knowled^fo, having f'raduated from tin* 
( )̂llej,»'e of 1‘hysicums ajid Sur^reons of 
N*pw’ Vork and followed the j»ra<diee 
of his |)rofession suecessfnlly for twelve 
years prior to enterintr tipon a call of 
duty ns minister of tlie y’osjiel. 11«* 
is a very intimate friend of >lr. Sotli- 
ani. • * ■

Col. Win. M. Ijef'jfift, of Minneapot 
lis, dean of the State A;;rieultural ( ol- 
letfe of Minnesota.

I ’rof. ( ’. F. Curtis, «»f Ames, Jowa, 
director of the Iowa F.xi»<*riment Sta
tion and a^tinj; dean of the Iowa Atr- 
ricultural CoIlej;e. lie is now <»eenpy- 
in^ the cduiir vacated hy “ Tama .lim”  
^Vil8on, secretary of afrrieultnre,* when 
the latter was chosen l»y President 
McKinley to till a cabinet portfolio. 
He is probably the best jud^je of cattle 
in America.

A. M. Allen, nn'sident of tin* (b»th- 
einburg (Nebraska) Water Power and 
Irrigation (%>.

W. (}. Hamilton, general mamu'cr 
W i

well, N. M.

the practical traininj?'given to these 
V4>ung men, which so well tits them 
for the active duties of life.

Would it were possible for every 
n*ader of tin? Jjive Stock Inspector to
eni(*y that rapid whirl given tlie Colo
nel’s guests over the g»'eat level plains 
otWest Texas on the way to his Here
ford herds. Four mules to td\ch ve
hicle made the wheels sing as they 
raced away on the long drive, the Col
onel handling tin* ribbons of one with 
the ease of an old timer, and “ Bob’ ’ 
Slaughter pushing the leaders, on tlie 
timbulance. Belays of fresh teams 
were proviiled at intervals. The sec
ond relay was at Col, Slaughter’s bull 
camp, which is known as the home of 
Sir Bredwell, the highest priced bull 
in the world. Here wo-meet (ieorgi* 
M. Slaughter, who is with us the bal- 
am-e of the trip and pushes the mules 
on the camp ambulance while Holiert 
relieves the C.olonel, thus giving-the 
latter more opportunity to entertain 
ami instruct his guests en route.

After a look at Sir liredwell and his 
eighty cows the last part of the ride is 
begun, spelling away over the plains.

Roswell liami and VVab*r Co., Bos- to the

In addition to the foregoing were I). 
A. Starkweather, traveling passenger

covering from J‘ortales twenty miles 
? Texas line,, through the counties 

of Hailey, Cochran and into Hockley,
a distance of eighty-one miles in hist 
nine hours and iifteen minutes. Bid-

Fort Worth Monday and had little time 
to talk for the dournal, but said of the 
seence of the purchase of Sir Bred
well:

“ When, t he i*ecord was broken by my 
bid of everybody went wild.
Hats and overcoats were thrown into 

‘ the air, the men laughed, cried and 
shouti‘«l. My lirst bid was $2^), there 
having been about a dozen bidders up 
to that time. I kept bidding up to 

the bids going up $100at a time. 
At $:{(KK) there was a lull and several 
speeches were made. From that on 1 
had to contest the prize with Mr. Keyt, 
who rejiresented- F. A. Nave, the great 
Hereford breeder of Attica, Ind. He 
called $:M00. I raised t.)$:{400; “ $:{,'.00’ ’ 
from Sir. Keyt. “ Let the record 
break,”  i amswered, referiiig to the 
fact tliat the imported bull Salisbury 
brought $;i.lKM) la.st year at the Cross 
s.ale. Then the bidiling went on by 
hundreds up to $4100, which I raised 
to $4.')00. I bid $4.”»00 ami again the$l(Mt 
better came-with each bid until my of
fer of $,*>(MMI captured the great prize. 
Before leaving I refused $7.'»00 for him.

“ ('oming back from Kansas City I
met Mr. (Jeo. 1). Kinery of Minneapo
lis, Minn., a lawyer who was on his 
way to San Antonio, who told me he 
was going to write up the sale in

Becan the monster’s praise to sine.
Extolled his sUe. his weglht, his breed- 
bach point could tempt a herdsman’s ereed— 
And bade them name the price In eold 
At which Sir Bredwell should be sold.
"One thousand dollars,’ ’ said a voice.
And man by man increased the price 
By tens and twenties in a flood,
Until two thousand strong; it stood;
And here the general throng withdrew.
As having paid their tribute due.
Leaving to further press the tight 
Two kings of gladiatorial might.

One, leader of that mighty clan 
Who wield the cleaver and the can;
Who press a button once or twice ’
And feed a nation In a trice: 
t'Tls said their ‘ ‘packing" Is but shamming, , 
While their real business Is embalmings)
The other from the far Southwest—
A plainsman void of seal or crest.
Yet rolling o’et-a wider slate 
Than many an eastern potentate;
(> er flocks and herds an uncrowned king— 
These stood beside the battle ring.
While "Armour!”  ’ Slaughter!” was the cry. 
And prompt the war waxed tierce and high. 
"Elve hundred better!”  Slaughter cried;
"One hundred morel”  the prince replied. 
Thus back and forth such blows they deal 
As make, not heads, but purses reel. 
"Thirty-five hundred̂ ,”  Armour named;
"The record breaks! the king exclaimed. 
"Thirty-six hundred then he’ ll bring!”
Called out the master of the ring.
The scene might well the title bear 
Cif “ Slaughterof the Armourer;”
For now the packer cries " I yield!”
'But as the king surveys the field .>
Behold, four knights came spurring on.
Just as he deems the battle won.
They raise the pennon from the dust 
While Slaughter cries, "Since needs 1 must. 
Come one, come all! Yon hills shall fly
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Home of Sir Bredwell and Some of His Favorites.

and freiRlit ntfont t»f tlio I ’coos Vnllvy 
Railway, and the writt f, piiblisln*r «»f 
the Live Stock liispt*ctor. ( ’ol. Stark
weather accompanied the party only 
as far ns Portales.

At Ainariljo the party entered a 
apecial sleepiiijr car provided bv the 
popular “ l ‘ea \ itni”  roatl thronuMi the 
courtesy of iVes. Ha^ernian and (Jen. 
Mot. I>. H. Nichols.

rortales, N. M., was reached early 
on the morning of the iUMli. Here in 
waitiu); with the (.’olonel’s “ I ’rairie 
Pullman”  and (Jeorp* -M. Slau^rhter’s 
0-passenOTf amnnlance, wa.s Bob-
ert L. Slaujrhter, one of the ('olonel’s 
stalwart sons. And ri r̂ht hen' allow 
the writer to remark, that sehlom are 
the sons of rich men reared in such 
aturdv fashion as are these two. Her». 
M. jSiaufrliter, the.eldest son, who met 
ua farther down the line a.'* hereinafter 
related, and “ Bob,”  a’s his friends 
love to call him, the seeond son who 
met the party here, are lioth traincfl 
cattlemen in every sense of the word, 
vigorous, alert vounj? men, broad 
minded and highly educated, capable 
of managing extensive ranches and an 
honor to the name they bear. It is 
seldom indeed that the sons of a? 
wealthy men as Col. SlauRliter receive

in^! It resembled raciiif; ai?aliist time 
and broke all sta^  coachin^r records. 
As one of the party remarked, it fairly 
caused “ sensations of whole tlroves of 
Hying partridges and spitting gobs of 
fat.’ "

On the route the first ranch passed 
is the DZ, owned by Col. Bill Curtis, 
who- is well known to many of the 
readers of this journal; the VVN, 
owned by Capt. (Joode; the 0!t, owned 
by .liio. (toode; bar X bar, owned by 
Commissiom-r \V. B. Tullis; and then 
the long S, belonging to Col, Slaugh
ter, in wliicli is the bull camp where 
the many tine bulls are fed and win
tered. Here is the home of Sir Bred
well, the highest priced bull in the 
world, purcha.sed by Col. Slaughter 
for '̂itKKi la.st spring. Sir Bredwell is 
not in show condition, as he has been 
giving more attention this summer to 
the infusion of the best Hereford blood' 
in America, than passing before great 
throngs of admirers.

In eonneetion with this bull the Live 
Stock Inspector is pleased to repro
duce the following, which was pub
lished in the Stock and Farm ‘Journal 
under date of March 15, 18JHI.
THK w o r l d ’ s BEST BULLS IN' TEXAS.

Col. C. C. Slaughter went over to

verse. Here it is for the Journal, if
you like it :”

A .MODERN TO t’ RNA.MENT.

"Bring forth the hull,”  and at the word 
Beholdithe noMest of the herd!
An Instant every head was hare.
Lor majesty Itself was there.
With stately step and fearless eye.
Afnij the crowd that pressed him nigh,
A Hereford of the purest strain 
He stood—the monarch of the plains.- 
A thousand men with eager eyes 
Keenly surveyed the captive prlie.
The firm, smooth neck and masslvetiead 
I’rpciaimed at once the thoroughbred;
The shapely hock and beefy thigh ;
The taper horns and withers high;
The great, broad back and shoulders strong. 
That djmpled as he moved along;
The thick curled pelt that plainly shows 
The plenteous soil on which It grows;
The breast that well-nigh swept the ground;
The hollow hoofs, set firm and sound;
The scales whereon he stood in state 
At three and twenty hundred weight; .
The creamy white of nose and cheek—
The purest strains of blood bespeak;
While clear as rosewood was tha hide 
That clothed his flanks and shappy side.
All proved no child of chance was he—
Skilled product of a century;
Attentive to hl,s master^ word—
BoVnd only with a silken cord.

- The general voice and common mind 
Declared him greatest of his kind.
While many a wise and gallant weight 
Foresaw at once a stubborn hght, - 
Resolving that himself should be 
The winner of the victory.
Anl now the master of the ring

From their firm base as soon as I ! ”
‘/Forty-one hundred!”  bid the "ring;”
_|Forty and five,”  replied the king;
'Come on, my braves; to horse I to horse!

We’ ll see who bears the stoutest purse!
For know. Sir Bredwell said to me,
‘ I crave your hospitality:' .
Nor will I pause until he reigns 
The monarch of the Texan plains.
Lay on Mcbeth! Lay on McDuffl 
Damned be the first who cries enough!"
But warily his thrusts they meet.
For valor oft must be discreet.
At “ Forty-nine”  at last they pause.
While Slaughter jeers their hopeless cause,
And boldly shouts, “ A hundred more!”
None answer and the fight is o’er.
With cheers the very welkin rings.
As to his prize the victor springs.
And supple as a bounding boy.
Leaps on his back and weeps for joy.

No bull fight this of ancient Spain,
No gaping wounds nor heroes slain;
This verse Is but a halting tale 
O f Sotham’s annual Hereford sale.

Col. Slnujfhter said he had sent Sir 
Bredwell back_ to the WeaverOTRce 
farm near ( ’hillicothe, Mo., to remain 
until April, when he will be bronirht 
in an express car through the Pan
handle to Portalis, N. M., about forty 
miles from Col, Slaughter’s Whiteface 
ranch in Texas.—Texas Stock & Farm.

After viewing his excellency for a 
brief time, the crack of the lash spurs 
the mules into a swinging gallop again
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and the party is headed for the fifreat 
Hockley county ranch, the Ancient 
Briton well bred home of Col. Slaugh
ter’s 4000 Herefords. On the way a 
round-up of I'lOO of the best grade herd 
of Shorthorns oh the plains is seen at 
Prairie Dog mills. These also belong 
to Col. Slaughter and are graded with 
care to a Shorthorn and Hereford 
cross,  ̂being specially’ selecte<l by their 
e.xperienced owner from his lower 
Texas ranch held for this purpose, 
and the results are all that could be 
claimed as showing the rare excellence 
of his own raising of heif* rsand bulls. 
These cattle represent the*best thought 
of years in blowing and grading, ami 
represents not only greater profit to 
the raisers but also to the tinislier.H of 
these cattle.

The brief time taken to look at this 
herd is all too short fur each delighted 
member of the party, and we are off 
once more on the tinal run to the head- 
miarters ranch of the thousands of 
Whitefaees at the home of Ancient 
Briton. It is worthy of special note 
that this ranch of 110,001) acres is non* 
pasturing 4000 head of the very best 
cattle owned by anyone anywhere in 
the world. .This is positively known 
to be the largest herd of pure' bloods 
ever ow-ned by one individual. Admir
ation for the cattle is superseded by 
admiration for the man who possesses 
the intelligence and the wonderful per
severance and grit to accomplish sin- 
le handed such magniOcent results in 

ess than a score of years.
The origina! J Cross herd of 1700 

white-face cattle, hicatcd in Hockley 
and Cochran counties, Texas, is with
out doubt the greatest herd of unreg
istered Hereford cattle in the world. 
There are about IffiOO head of she cattle 
and calves of the DO cn>p, evei^ 
one of which, so far as pure blood is 
concerned is subject to registration. 
Yes. so famous is this lienl and so 
well is its wonderful breeding; known 
that the fact o f an animal being-from 
tl Cross mothers bred to Col. Blaugh- 
ter]s bulls gives it a fame and standing 
which no registration could improve. 
This herd now owned b\ Col. C. C. 
Slaughter, of Dallas, Texas, was first 
founded bv Charles Goodnight, now 
owner of the famous Goodnif^t ranch

fle

at Goodnight. Texas, apd of the great 
buHalo and elk herd. (Charles Good

night is recognized by the highest 
authorities as one of the greatest 
brewers the West has ever known. 
He is a_ man of wonderful foresight, 
great judgment, tireless in his efforts 
and unswerving in his determination. 
When he first began brtHMling his herd, 
over years ago. with the avowed 
determination of founding the world’s 
greatest Hereford dierd. Colonel C. C. 
Slaughter and po.ssibly one or two 
others were the oiilj' men who gave 
their support and encoiiragemeut in 
the undertaking. B)’ 188b Charles^ 
Goodnight had succeetletl in making* 
his herd famous. He was then a 
partner in the great Adair ranch and 
for business n*asi.ns the partnership 
was disMilveil and the improvetl hertl 
was dividetl, Mr. Goodnight gidting 
lijU) head, one-third of the noteil J J 
herd, as his share. This hertl he pro
ceeded to improve strictly according to 
his own ideas. His tirst act was to 
cull out evert animal wiiich he con
sidered in anyway defective for breeii- 
ing purposes. When this culling

firocess had been completed he had 
eft l.'fUO head of cows, at that time tlie 
finest unregistereil henl in the world. 
He then proceeded to get the very 

best bulls to be hatl anvwhert*. This 
was the herd on which Col. Goodnight 
crosseil the J brand, thus making the 
J Cross herd, which a*as sold by Mr. 
Goodnight to John S<*arbauer aud by 
him to Col. Slaughter in 18!)7.

Colonel Slaughter is to-day the l>e8t 
known and^ most extensive individual 
cattleman in the I'niteil States. His 
father was one of the greatest cattle
men and prominent citizens of early 
Texas history, and is recognizeil as 
having l»een one of the greatest factors 
in the developmebt and civilization of 
the greater part of the State. In ad
dition to being a gn>at cowman he was 
one of the most able and elo<|uent 
frontier divines of that day, and some 
of the prettiest stories of early life in 
Texas are actual experiences in the 
life of this great man.
 ̂As early as 1870 Colonel C. C. 

Slaughter had liecome known through
out the West, and the l^ong S brand 
was familiar to every cowiMiy from the 
Gulf to California. Differing from 
nearly every big cowman, at that time 
he saw the daj' when free gra.ss,-open 
range and great herds would be no

more. In 1875 he )>ought lUU flue Dur
ham bulls, and, with the exception of 
the Herefords bought about the same 
time of Chas. Go<Hluight, these were 
perhaps the tirst tine bulls ever put on 
the Texas range. Col. Slaughter then 
renlized that that was the time to be
gin improving herds in order to be

1>repared for the future. He then be- 
ieved Durhams to be the best breed;

but, btung a close observer and dwply 
interested^ in the breeding business 
from a strictly business and common- 
sense standpoint, he soon became 
convinced that Herefords w’ere better 
adapted to the 8{>ecial breeding pur
poses for which he wanted them. Thu 
Colonel is still a great friend of the 
Durham, and in fact gives due credit 
to the excellent qualities of all the 
great breeds, but as a result of close 
study aud practical experience he is a 
Hereford man. and is doing as much 
fur the proniotiou of that great breed 
as any living man.

In addition to his great J Cross herd 
Colonel Slaughter owns over 550,000 
acres of land, has over.1,000.000 acres 
leased, all under fence, nnu has per
haps 3o.000 head of cattle. The greater

Sail of this vast rang(‘ and heitl is in 
lartin. Gains,Terry, Dawsim, Ifordeii, 

Howard and liynii counties, and of 
which Robert L. Slaughter, a son of 
Colonel Slaughter, is general manager. 
In Hull, I jamb and Castro counties is 
the Ijong S stwr range, known as the 
Running Water Ranch. On this range 
from 5,000 to 15,000 st(H>rs are |>asture<l 
every, year. Geo. M. Slaughter, eldest 
son of fhe Colonel, is general man- 
ager.

These Ijong S cattle have long been 
regarded as one of the best improved 
herds indbe great .West, and have for 
years topped the market Ixitli as feeil- 
ers and fat stuff. They combine the 
rustling instincts of the native cow, 
the bone of the Durham and the finish 
and quicK maturity of the Hereford. 
In l^ J  Colonel Slaughter sold from 
this herd steers, range fattened, for 7 
cents, the highest price ever paid for 
any kind of beef stuff. Ttiis fact 
shows that long before Col, Slaughter 
became the owner of the J Cross he^  
he was one of the greatest breeders in 
the West. Colonel Slaughter bought 
the J Cross herd for about the same 
reason that T. F. B. Sotham says he

B?r V.

On the Way in Col. Stanghter's Prairie Pullman.

h^s heen buying the best .bulls in the , 
world for the past few years—“ he had 
to 'do it.”  He w’anted a herd that 
would soon beat tho'J Cross’s as badly 
as they then beat everything else, and 
he knew that the (luickest way to do it 
was to buy the J. Cross herd and bring 
them up to perfection. The money 
this man has spent for bulls alone 
during the last few years represents 
an immense fortune. Here is a list 
and the pedigree of tiOof the bulls now 
with the J Cross herd. Look at them 
and see if you think the world can 
produce (K) bulls of greater breeding. • 
To appreciate the individuality of 
these auiinals one must see them. Ouly 
this much can be said in this connec
tion: t'oloiiel Slaughter h|is carefully 
examined every bull he ever bought, 
then he has examined his |>edigree. I f 
the individual and the pedigree suited, 
Blatiglder bought the buM. He has 
had to pay enormous prices for every , 
one of them, but he got the kind of 
bulls tli. t̂ it lakes niuiiey io get.
LIST OF PURh-BKbD H tR troW n  BULLS

OWNbI) BY C. C. SLAUOHTbW.
Nr. O Ancient Briton No. 5S749

1 Prole&»or Britun by Ancient Briton, bou£tit 
|i>l Geo S keJheaJ 

•• J Little Briton ”  "  •
Geo S KeJtieaJ 

.1 PrealJent Briton '*
tieo S ReJIieaJ

4 barl Brlion .........
Geo S KeJheaJ . ,
Sheriff Briton ”•
Geo S Re<lhea4 

A Merry Briton »
(ieo S KeilheaJ

7 Red Briton ’ *
llieo S ReJheaJ

8 Analety Briton *’ *' '*
|(ie<i S RrJheaJ

V Country (ientleman 
W S Van Natta

lU Pearl of Haiel Dell bv Left'BehInJ, bought 
of (ieo S ReJheaJ

I t  Dago by Anxiety Monarch, ShaJeUinJ S. Co 
12 Fiction by Tammany Stock Co
1.1 Ironmaster by b of ShaJelanJ 22
14 Sunrise by Tammany

** l.A OIney by Sir Bertie Frere
16 Neptune by Tammany "  **ee ff am I a. *9* ** **17 Liberty by Tammany
15 ShaJelanJ Climax by Earl of ShaJelanJ 22, 

bought from ShaJelanJ Stock Company^
19 Dragon by Tammany•• aaxU A a. ••• '  •• . - ••••20 Harveater by

’* 21 Sensation, b of ShaJelanJ 22 "
22 Countryman by Earl Wilton .11, bought of 

iW S Van Natta
2.1 Cocaine by Cherry Boy, from Van Natta
24 Cole On Top ”  '*
25 Grove Wilton 6 by barl Wilton 31 *' ‘
26 On Top by Chicago ** *

•• 27 Criel by barl Wilton .11 "  *'
28 Paul by Cherry Boy *’
29 Arthur by Actor ’

•• 30 Rex '• "  •' ”
.11 Gerald by Cherry Boy ”  **
32 Voltaire by Cherry Bof *’ ”
.13 Vulcanite by Cherry Boy *’ ’*
.14 ClauJe by Mercury
.1.8 Gustavua by Cherry Boy ’* ’ ’ .
.16 Callope by bureka ”  *
.17 Bacon by Cherry Boy "  ’ ’
.18 AlfreJ by Fowler Boy ”
.19 Hiram by barl Wilton 31 ”  ’
40 Brigadier by Mercury 

'* 41 Dan by Reginald ”  ’ ’
42 Lincoln by Cherry Boy ”

•• 4.1 Max by barl Wilton 31 ”  "
•• 44 Cecil by barl Wilton .11 ”  ”

4.8 Lycurgus by Cherry Boy "  ”
46 Rob Roy by Majeo .Id ”  "

“  47 Swordsman by Beau Brummel, bought of 
Ciudgell & Slmpvrn

48 Premier .Id by Beau Brummel Gndg ft Simp.
49 Consui by RoselanJ ”  ”

”  .80 Bishop by Don Carlos '* "
"  51 Dolan by RoselanJ ”  "
"  .82 (>oran by Beau Brummel ”  ’’
'■ .8.1 Petrarch bv iJon Carlos "  ■ *
“  .84 Sewall. by RoselanJ ** ”
“  .8.8 Brilliant by Beau Brummel ”  "
“  .86 Bright Lamp by l.ampllghter ^ *

.87 Protection by Corrector b t of T F B Sotham 
•• .88 Keynote by ' ”  "  ”
Only hulls are given. Anyone can 

trsee dams hy Hereford Herd Book. 
I'hese cattle stsmi second to none.

To the above list must be added Sir 
Hredwell, the hull with a w'orld wide 
reputation ftir which Col. Hlaughter 
paid $5000 at the great Kansas Citv 
Hereford sale in 1808, and for which 
he immediately refused $7500. Thia
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kiii|( of till* hull is now in tlin
lioyMlny of his Iifo iiiid is sorvin^r Hi* of 
Iho Ix'Ht yountr rows pickrd from tho 
offspring (if tho .l-Ooss herd. Sir 
Hn'dwell is without douht th(« greatest 
living hull.

No ((reat ri'iristcred herd is handled 
with tfmiter system than this one. 
The pasture in wliieli they are kept is 
in tlve divisions, hivision No. I is the 
home of Anei( nt Briton. This pastiint 
eontaitis ahout I'Jtll acres on which this 
famous hull is kept to|;eiher with -l.'i 
top cows. In division No. ‘J the L'reat 
breed hull I'earj of lla/.eldell has .‘lO 
rows and I'niteetion has division .’L, in 
which are 'lO cows. In division 4 are 

hittle Britons”  w ith ‘J70 cows.nine
all the direct '̂et ofr

These hulls an
Aii(‘icnt Briton. Bivison No. :» cm 
hraces ahout d l ,(NN) acres in whi(*h are 
ahout h'ltIO cows with which all other 
hulls (‘tiuiiK'rntcil in tin* fore^i'iiiii' list 
an« kciit. This ranch is in charjre of 
P. (} Oxsiuu'r. The pastiin> in w hich 
Sir Brcdwell is kept is (uitircly sepa
rate and is distant thirty miles Irom 
th(> otlu*r pastim>s. In fact, tin* above 
pastiin‘ , known ns the Ancient Briton 
rnmdi, is in the center of Hockley 
county, while Sir BredwcH's home, 
known ns tin* Bull ('amp ranch, is in 
<\M‘hnin county. This ranch is kept 
in charge of thoroiii;lily com|M‘teiit 
men under the supervision of (Jeorm* 
M. Slaughter, who do nothiiiir hut 
look after the jrreat Sir Brcdwell atid 
hia 80 cows.

Sitice huyin r̂ tin* .I-t’ross herd, ('(do- 
nel Slau^ht(*r has (‘ontinu(‘d to cull out 
everythiutr linviti^ either physical or 
color hlciuish. As a result of this won
derfully close ciilliti^ the cutbacks have 
dwindh’d down each year and so p**r- 
fiwt an* the calves (»f (lie present cn»p 
that one can't set* how even the ciilic- 
al eye and discerning judgment ot 
f'olonel Slaughter can tind anythini; 
else that “ isn’ t (piite j;ood enough.”

WHAT TI IKY T I K H O U T  OK IT.
Below, the reader will tind a brief 

expn*ssion oT the visitors to tin* hii; 
HerefonI herds ahovi* •iescrihed:

Dr De lion^t;: “ Then* is only one 
word that will express tny i(l(*a—Colos
sal. It is tin* rcali/atioti of an ahso- 
lut(* idea.”

W. (1. Ilaniilton. iiiHtiap*r Boswell 
I.»and and Water Co., Boswell, N. .M : 
“ It is IT .”

A. M. Allen, (lolhetihiir^, Nch; “ Tin* 
chnrnct(*risti(*s of tin* successful busi
ness man of tislay (*annot he h»*tter 
demonstrated than hi the work of Col. 
C. C. Slaughter in the d(*velopinent of 
his tlioroujrhhrcd herd of caMh*
on these Te.xas plains, and the far 
rearhinf; results of bis well matured 
plans cannot he fully appreciated until

these ranir(*s are covered with intthintr 
hut the best typo (d' beef c'lttle de
manded hy tin* niark(‘ts of tin* world, 
as they must soon In* if the mut'iiitinh* 
of Col. Slauudit(*r’s operations an* con- 
tiniii*d. I hav(* seen on his ranch dur
ing; this visit thousands of thonm^h- 
hred catth* that are the e(|ual of our 
h(*st ('rain f(*d catth* of tin* north—the 
('rainiest si(rht I havi* ever witness*-*] 
and have found in it the full explana
tion for tin* (*normoiis prices"paid hv 
him for tin* tim* hn*«*diii(' animal- which 
In* lias hroiK'ht to this stati*, and w hich 
has (lir(‘cted tin* atteiition of tin* cattle 
hreed(*rs of tin* world to Texas., ami 
best of all. In* has demonstrali-«l that 
it pays to piirchasi* l|i.*i(NNI hulls for ii-e 
on tiles** T(*,xas plains. It will h** f*»r- 
tunate for T(‘x;is and the cattle inter
ests of this whole (*(nintry if Col. 
SIau('hter’K cxpcri**nced brains ainl 
and money can In* continued in tin* 
cafth* hiisin(*ss for many y**ars.

I'rof. C. F. Curtis, dirc(*tor Iowa K\- 
perinn*nt Station, Ani(*s, Iowa: ’ “ C(d. 
C. ('. Slaiichter’s ranch affords a slrik- 
inir object I(*ss(»n in dciutm.-tratin^; Hu*

sii|»eriorily (»f «;*mm| hlisnl in-pr«>4BaM  ̂
sto**k rai-iii('. Tin* n-piitation *>f ihi- 
ninch made by it- -tiM-k h u ll-n m i-  
st:indinir e\celh-nce, and the «-aX-
tle niarket«s|. i- iiiirivall«-<l thr»«ir*i— 
the w(*rlt|. - A «-.-ireful in-f**i-tn*n •*(! rkr- 
ranch Jind its m;it*niti«**-nf i i nf
(d catth*. its w*-II nrrantre«l -y-.*c-ai 
o f inanacetnent and inteMiir*-»r’ 
ervision of .-ill d*-j,ails fully -u-rai«i- 
tlj#* repulati(»n «»f ('*d Sl.aiiirhter • - *  
kint' nmon{' e.alllenn-u and an eiiua- 
enllv sin*ei-—fill ;ind **ap.nhh- man."

Will. 1̂. I.ieo-ett, I ►••an »»f the .\r"! 
D**p’t. l ’niv*'r-ifv i»f ^Imne—pfs,. >a.
Paul. Minn: **Tln* oi»je*-t of wt\ vi-sl 
to C*»l. Slaui'hter’ s ranch «a-r*> 
-erx** tin* im|»is»v*-meiit In* had ma>|em 
the <*atth* on tin* r.anire. I k a »« 
that he had 1m*-h u-iiiir pure hre»{ -if*— 
for many years, ainl e-|M-*-ially tlkr- l—-t 
ty|»es **f jiiin* bred II**ref*»nl -irs-*. ku* 
f.nv«»rit(* hre«s| *if c.-ittle. a- hie Ka- for 
the pa-t f**w ye.ars lN-*-n seriinair iWr* 
Ih-sI th.at ii *̂n**v c*nild jnirrha-e. 
in̂  (|ii:ilily and hre*slin('.

liitef.'US's that I -;iw «»t. hi- raaz»-. 
including cow-. “  year-«*ld-. jearfi^r-

atnl ealv**-. were a surprise to me, Indh 
a- t<* *|uahty and eonditioii. Many of 
th*-iu indivitlually an* c«|iial to tin* Ih—t 
y«*u will tind on the farms of *»iir Im*-! 
i«nee*^ers. C#d. Slautrliler's .-in-eess 
* \ nle’nces his (jreat intelli('encc in this 
Work. He has without doiibt the lanr- 
*•-4 and In-st herd .of llercfords in the 
worhL”

T- F. B. Sol ham:, “ I ex|M*eted to 
fittd a (rr*-at herd of cattle in C<d. C. 1*. 
Slauxrhier's Herefords. lN*eause I had 
inidieit faith in his ('(mmI judgment 
a*»d he h.ad repres*-nted them .as Iteini; 
r*<«o<I. I als*» knew tin* hi-t**ry of his

rd, but I w;i- not exiH'diiKr l‘> m-«* 
the rs-alir.ation of my ideal of a lar('e 
kenl. C*d SlaiKrhter s lleret(»rd>, in 
liieir «(iialit\' and va-t nnnil»ers ex- 
o*-*-d*sl my fimdest ex|H‘etatioiis and 
r*-«li*«s- the dream of my life, llaviiiir 
—•s-ti the ill * ffeets of Ikkuiis in bliMNhsI 
•‘ l<»rk. the wi-li (*f my heart for Herp- 
'••rJ rattle is that every trnns,i( th»n 
-otKs-rnini' them shall In* soli«I and 
utterly d*‘voi«l of ti«-ti(»n. What itii- 
|w*-s*ss| me mor** than anythinir el-4* 
at t%d. Slan(rhter*-i was this: The nn-

I'
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The End of the Road at Porta'es, Col. C. C. his Guests.
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Five rules of Pure Bred Herefords, BelofiKing to Col. C. C. Slaughter.

't •  "  \

|rirnU*IU‘(l hi(;li (junlity <>f his lipnl 
j»n)ved to mo that lie is oonipolled to 
Imv tin* very best Hereford bulls in 
order to advanee the <|uality of Ids 
herd through itsotT-8prin)r. I am proud 
of the real truth, namely, that in buy
ing the best bulls in the world ('ol. 
Slauffhter is not >rratifyiii>r a hobby, 
but is comptdied to do so nr leave his 
herd at a standstill.’ ’

Kecretfully on the third da>’ out the 
return utart to the railway at Portales

is made. If space ix'rmitted, the writ
er would like to tell of the many amus
ing incidents which befell niembers of 
the party; of the rare tid-bits prepared 
by Mr. Hob Slaughter for their enter
tainment. One of these is especially 
worthy of record. In the cow ean>p 
when a beef is killed, the punchers 
concoct a dish which is familiarly 
known ns a •‘ sunovabich,”  or in 
more polite terms, it takes the name 
of the offspring of a female <Ioĝ

Capt. Sotlifljn is delicate in his tastes. 
When “ chiick’nway”  was called in the 
evening Sotham and Pres. Allen were 
absent. When they returned they were 
given supper and with it a -bowl of 
the “ sunovbich.”  Hero is. were the 
fun loving Hob SInughter got in his 
work. He saiil: “ (Jeiitlemeii, Iwfore 
you .eat this 1 feel it my »Iuty to call 
vour attention to the effect this will 
Iiavo on von. The boys in camp know 
it and call it ‘ limbertwig’ and tmly eat

A
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it when they wish to-save spending a 
few dollars. Now you ndglit eat this 
and go homo and your wife—”  “ How 
do you know' this,”  asked Sotham. 
“ Nvell,” " says Hob, “ the best doctors 
agree that it will—”  “ Take it sway,”  
roared Sotham, and' suiting the action 
to the w'ord pushed it far from him, 
remarking, “ Bob, I don’ t feel well this 
evening, in fact have no appetite, but 
if you have a bit of cohl meat or any
thing left from dinner I will try it.”  
“ Oh, well wo have plenty of steak 
fried,”  and Hob left them to come in 
and tell us that Sothain’s appetite 
seeim-d to be improving, as he.left him 
in the cisik’s camp Isigged into a piece 
of steak us big ns Sir Bredwell’ s pedi
gree.

At noon, or shortly after, we again 
draw rein at‘ the Hull Camp in Coch
ran county, the home of Sir Hredwell. 
Here'a hasty lunch is made on roast 
beef, coffee, soup and ejegant hot bis
cuits. While here, mischievous Hob 
again gets in bis work, this time on 
the entire party. As the hungry crowd 
drop into camp and flle up to the load
ed table. Hot) proilnces a telegram, 
saying it was sent out to the first re
lay station and his boy there, thinking 
it might 1)0 important had come on 
with It until he met them just as the 
“ Pullman’s”  pulled up at the camp. 
The telygram read:'

On the line, via Portales, 
Oct. 31, 1899.

Robert D. SIhughter, Ancient Briton
Oamp:
Tell your guests late dispatches ad

vise capture of Aguinaldo and another 
defeat for British in south Africa. 
Cattle are two higher account foreign 
demand. N ic h o l s .

Each of the party 
mented. Dr. De Loi 
this ends the war

An Apple Orchard on Col. Slaughters’ Pecos Valley. Ranch, Near Roswell, N. M.

read it and com- 
Long'said, “ Well, 
in the Phillipines. 

I.«t us bo thankful.”  Col. Slaughter: 
“ I don’t like the sudden rise in the 
price of cattle, it will be a dam i^ . 
The telegram must mean two points 
off instead of two cents higher.’  ̂

Sotham; “ I have contended all along
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S M o rn  Bulls \W Shmt*
H«>rn Hull?* fnim 

>*tn»iii' <*f 
Bat«-s cHttl*'. ut*- 

iiiC fmni >u<‘h f«n>Miii* «*M him! tried fHmiliri*
»■* Wild Eves, Kirk-l^-viinrton. HHrriii>:fon, Kose 
x»f Sharon, Hiltia, Liverpool> and ( ’rHiri.'s.

No bulls on earth have greater jxiwerof frans- 
mittinir the onalities that have made the SlK*rt 
Horn the leaninir l»eef breed of eattle. f)ur bulls 
are bred on BtiflFalo crass, and are not weakened 
for ranee purp*i?.e> by beine pampered.

Our ranch is on the Staked Plains, seventeen miles from 
PjnhanJie. Tex. Come and see us.

H. T. QROO.M Manager,
P a n h a n d le , T e x a a .

(P lease mention this paper.)

-r • -

Deep in Clover. .AHaifa Farm of Cof. Slaugtiter near Roswell.

that rattle would reach 7 cents and 
they have now ct*ne beyontl'it,’ *

Mr. Allen: **I wante»i to i»uv x»me. 
feeelers. but it hxxks like this knocks 
all the profits.”

Mr. Hamilton: ” Am .•̂ »rr> to hear 
t»f British tlefeat." • •

I*n»f. Curtis: “ The. emlinjr. «-f the 
1 hillipine war is one jpiod iHinj;.”  
_Col. I.ieirett: ” It wa>*M»nly a ques* 

lN»n of time until we cupture*! Aguin- 
eld«». but the British are findinc a 
banler pn>p«>sition to couteml with. 
lb»ers are fichters.”

(teonre Slaughter ha*l nothim; to *ay 
as he wa* t«»d busy to expr»'>i» an opin
ion. and the writer w.t» too mu<*h int-r- 
eslrnl to comment «»n the iut**l!urr-lice. 
Before niirht came, however. Ii«»b c»ve 
it out that the telecrani was l*cnru« an*l 
cheerfully add«-d that ” it was murhtv 
lucky that the weather wa^ n«*t -iiit- 
able. or every c«*w 'w*»u1d have fo| 
lowerl the outfit away from the ranch 
tryimr t*i cet a nip at such a j.'rceii set 
of suckerf.”

f filler inci*lcnts—nianv of them—jU'f 
as funny as the forejroin»r Ci*n'tnmlv 
recurred, but space i< t*»*s limite*l t«» 
iwmit further naration at this imie. 
Suffice that no mor»*-enj«»\able trip 
could po«sibly have b4*eti t̂vx*n tbe 
|Hirty by Col. Slaukrhter. ami two Ih-i- 
»cr entertainers cannot l*e f«»un.l than 
bis fw«i sons, (texxrc** M. and Holn-rt
I.. Slauirliter,. who. were active at all 
times Jo  make the t;ip enj<o«ble to 
everv nieiiilier of the party.’
• ( fii the return, owiiur to a li;.ht snow 
fall an«l a miltl drizrle i*f the ptecced* 
iiur dnv. the rxiads wore heavy and 
iiijjht eame on. Hinc tue party
to a<-c pt the lio..piiality »»f the bî r 
lieari»**l W. K. f ’urtis. prxtprietor of 
the I>Z raiieh. With bis s«»ns. he ae- 
conbd every courtesy. pr»»vidinn meals 
and loxlurinir w hieli were hiirhly appre
ciated. With an early start we make

•..t

V  ^
-*.f ..n. .*̂  .;

connections w’lth the waiting special 
sleeper at Portales and in three hours 
more the whistle sounds ” Koswell. all 
out,”  the party under escort of W. (i. 
Hamilton are taken in camdges to 
dinner. Afterwarxl a carriage drive 
and inspection of Col. Slaughter's ."AH-I- 
acre alfalfa ranch near Koswell ends a 
m«»st.^joyabIe day.

Some time ago Col. Sl^iugbter bought 
a .'iHO-acpe alfalfa farm near Koswell. 
This place, which cost Col. Slaughter 
FiTi.niiu spot cash,, is one of the most 
>H*autifnl and pnxliictive tnthe famous 
JVct»s ValU v. It is all under irriga
tion. and by this time next year alfalfa 
w ill Im* growing on every acre of it. 
' *n this great fann. capable of yielding 
thousands bf tons of feexi and affording 
pasturage for three bead of cattle per 
acre thn-kuchoiit the year, the Colonel 
w ill winter his .T Cn»ss calves, begin
ning with tbe present crop, taking 
them away in the spring and replac
ing them* with others in the fail. 
As stated in the outset, this is^one of 
the Very finest places in the Valley— 
and the l*ecos Valley without doubt 
has no su^rior as a ̂  stock,farm.iug. 
fruit and alfalfa-growing section. It 
i already a va.st irrigated park of 
trees. Vegetables and alfalfa. Tbe 
writer saw Indian com raised near 
Col. Slaughter’s ranch, without irriga
tion, and on the same kind of soil, that 
would yield'00 bushels per acre. This 
place is alreatiy a veil-improved and 
iK-autifuI one. There is a rerv large, 
fine orchanl, embracing nearfy every 
variety of fruit, but especially apple*. 
an<l the whole -farm is divided into 
Mpiares of about ’Jl.> acres, each lined 
wi»h rowsof magnificent shade trees. 
I ’olonel Slaughter' is determined to 
make of this place all that moifey and 
skill ran accomplish. Header, draw 
>our own conclusions of this magnifi-

HEKEFOKI) GROVE STOCK FARM,
I ' .  S . W E D D I.N G TO N , P rp p r lc to r .

CHILDRESS. TEXAS.
Native bre«l Kegistered Hereford Cattle. Herd bred strongly with 

A n x i e t y - and I a »r p  W i l s (>n’ blooxl. and other famous families. A  first cla.ss 
lot of young Bulls for sale. Inspection solicited. 12-Cni

THE LOSS OF AM EYE .w i « i t y .  Tb* «p  o i. son.• v r  tvin« «p esuM .i'at oB
*.K OCHORNING

in «o r t « «n r2  l•lckr•l Awsrtt V  ariS*. Fair ) (  I \ I X U .W lM .a  ** nu
inr«o*c-.m itan.|irK«^«ic. A . C . B K O a iU S , C O C N M A N V IL L K , P lA N r

B R IG H T S ID E  BOARS.
We are row dis(xersing ’JJ head of 

fine voung Polan 1 China B*>ar-. staiul- 
ard bred and ready for --pring service. 
On account of re nodeling •uir •̂ens. 
these B*iars will !*♦* s«tU! cheap, if
taken at once, 
auimal sold.

l*c«ligree with > each

Addn-ss all o defs t«»

19tf

XT.
Brightside Stock Farm,

Mulvane, Kansas.

Recorded Hereford Bulls. R e g i s t e r e d  S b o rt-H o m  B u ii Caivcs
F o r Sole.
a#-My orK-«« ransoi lie duplicwlfd wbra 

aiiall'F U evaskirmi. I». I*. NoBloa,
Nufi.Viw PuDlap. Kaa.

.1 “

W M . PO W ELL ,
B re e d e r  o f

Rejrisiered Hereford Cattle.
The Hoatc of the Hereford EsUbllshed 1969. 

C b a a o lo B , H a r t Ic F  C o . ,  T e x a a .
• My herd coaslats of 400 head of all the well 
known faallte* of the breed. I have for »ale at all 
ttaies both Balls and Helfera. Either slnfly or in 
car load lots. Corresooadence solicited. S - ly

T-

Sir Charles Corflo 14520 aod
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE, Gracefol Chjef /ite ';.’.!

this herd. We have 
taken more premiums than any herd 
in the state in the last three years.

We keep our herd ap to date In Mood* lines. Both 
sexes at all ares for sale at the very lowest prices- 
W rite or cooe and see as. We will aicot you at the 
tram.

EL,1 BEACH FARH,
Wichita, Kaa.

Hither sex. single or car lots.
raco COWMAN,

l^iei Sennm . Mannii t'o.. Kans.

• INOCLLATED RED POLLS.
I I have now at the M.ssnuri Experiaient Station for 

InocutaiKMi aeainst Texas te*er two selected-loads 
of Red Poll bulls Thes are a hne lot. cowinr 
tro— the norea nerd of Capt V . T. tiiiis. Delanare,

; CUito. Later oh ti.e> mil he frourht here to he 
sold. F<,r, jias;>cue and pankrulars write we.

I ,«. > W lTt-iitLL. Jr..
AaterKan Nat'l Bank. f Dallas. Tetas

I

C. M Irwin. Ofice Flrehaurh Black 
S C  Duncan Supt-

For 5ale

12 Head
Registered 2-yr old 

Hereford Bulls.

GRANDVIIW HKRKFORDS.
Grandview Fann is devoted to the IhreedI i r  o 

the most devrahle stral'<s of Herefords.
V ) choice reristered Bull Calves for sale.

C. a. COMSTOCK, Alliany, Mo.

HILLSIDE RANCH, Wcwdwani. okia. Hegislcrcd Hcrefords
Fine Bulls foe sate at all tlaies. 
or ia Car Load lots

On the Slaughter Ranch near^Roswell, New* .Mexico.

SlBfly

l\ r . M ARI M. •

For Sale.—10 Cows, 10 Yearling Heif
er? 10 Heifer Calves. 20 'i’iarling 
Bulls. THOS. EVANS.
Novl.v3m Hartford, Kan.
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Scene on Col. Slaughter’s Bull Feeding Farn near Roswell. New flexico.

cent place and Hereford Paradise a 
few years hence*

To one familiar with the cattle hnsi* 
ness for ‘JO years, as this writer has 
been, the J Cross herd, owned bv a 
man whose cattle 8t*emiiigly but a tew 
shtirt years agti ranged on free grass 
from tlie Kio Grande to the Canadian 
river, seems like an Arabian dream 
rather than a reality. No streteli of 
the most vivid imagination could then 
depict such a wonderful change. Hut 
few men even agreetl with sucli men as 
Slaughter and (rtMidniglit in impniving 
to the extent of buying gtaal bulls, anti 
I dtiiCt believe the mimls of those 
great breeders even presentetl lo tliem- 
a result so wtmderfitl. Ntt business tin 
earth has iintlergone greater, tinieker, 
or more unexpecteti changes tlian the 
enttle business in Texas, anti but few 
of the once great cattle men haVe sur- 
vivetl these changes. Ctil. Slaughter 
is one of these few. For this fact 
alone one must cont’etle that he is a 
remarkable man. <*ol. Slaughter is 
no s|M*enIati»r, but a* conservative, 
lirttail inintieti business man. He has 
given thtiusainls rif tlollars to deserv
ing ebaraeter ami btisiness enterprist's. 
and many of the nn>st prominent eat* 
tiemen in Texas ttabiv owe their sue* 
eess to the aid anti advice of Ctd.‘ C, (\ 
Slaughter. He Italay fee's an especial 
personal interest in and kin«ily feeling 
toward every man who is devoting his 
time, talents and money tô  the tine 
stock business, and while he is spend* 
ing thousamis of dollars on his own 
famous herd, he is supporting and in 
every wa; aifling the whole breeding 
industry.

roM ’i.rsiox. ‘
But little ean be added. Here the
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Lovera* Lane—Near Col. Slangtiter’s Roswell Ranch in the Pecoo VaBey,

party “ breaks up”  as it were, Robert 
Slaughter going south via Pecos to 
Midland, Geo. M. Slaughter remains 
to take active charge of the alfalfa 
ranch and the bulls coming to l>e fed

r

Si

here for the winter, inclodiny tbnsr 
urchased at the recent sale in Kansas 
ity. W. G. Hamilton remains berr 

at home. The others. indndin|r Col. 
Slaughter and Don Biggers. who joined 
the party pn the peturn to Portal^, go 
home via the Santa Fe at Amarillo.

The illustrations given herewith arc 
taken from snap-shots on the trip, 
which was one long to he remembered 
together with the overaw ing bospit- . 
ahtv of Col. C. C. Slauiniter.

I.ater:'Since the almve was written, 
the writer learns that Col. S lan g ier 
returned to Dallas via Roswell and 
while there added 400 acres more to 
his alfalfa ranch, thus makinir 900 
acres of the best irrigated land in the 
prettiest valley in the world as a por'-» 
tioh of his vast possessions^ May hb j 
years he lengthened to enjoy the re*' 
suits of his splendid management.

All Itosiners mlrm-tcd to onr enie 
will have unr i^rswaal anenlioa. We 
solicit a trial and wiB do onr beat to 
Bierit your cootiaoed

'  2 ^ 0 2 T E T 5 r  z:.

TW Correct

GOODU>E-Mt^LELLAND,COII. CO 
Kansas City S to^  Y'ards.

IS E E D S I
SPECIAL OFFER:

■Mto. *• •a. acanaSTCXO TO

SEND lO CERTS

A. G. Uptlegraff, 
the city the ‘Jna. Mr. I ’ r

Artesian Well on Col. Slaughter’s Ranch near RoswHI, New Mexico.

Aline, was in 
’pdegraff is one

of the prominent cattlemen in that« 
'part of the country, ami while here, 
said he intended to take in the whole 
show at El Reno the l.‘lth and 14th of 
February next. i
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Dick S lBU £ht«r to  W eO .
tL.« .-rae of t i t  Live .M>;k In- 

-I-vcD '  g w - i '. J ;n v .:A i.o a  eBr-I-
Aro re^e.ve-i by ir- pub,..Ler to a ite fl 
tie  we-iii.ai* of Kdg^r I»!ck .SiAa;rL:er. 
of L a.-a-', t'x M.a* barr.e L^iya *jrA- 
Laid. .<I Tex., on Taar—Iav
e^eaia;:. Jab. 1%.2>TJ, At .v.. Dav;.!*.
Lurch in .\u-:»D. Tbe.\t Hoat-cAol- 

'iAte-i K-b, 21. At 222 Worth St.. DaJ-

l».‘.k .“ .AUa'hter is the thirl r<»a of 
O ’}. C. .*?Iaairbtcr, aad for teveral 
yeAr- j.A't ha.* beta RsiOC.AteJ in busi- 
acts w.th L;s father in  DaIIr-. The 
L.ve Sto k Inspector jo in s with hund- 
re*i* of friend- in exteodicfr contyratu- 
latioDs and wishinjy the younjf xntn n 
coDtinuati xD of the prosperity he jiA-- 
eam ed by active eff-xrt.

Prospects For 1900.
From the pre*ent outlook, the year 

l'*Ei. proroiM-s Vxetler prices and prr-at- 
er Axivanceru* nt in the breedinir ipdu-- 
try, than 1- breneally supfiosed. With 
the Ka-t envjyinif eood times and \he 
rapid development of the we^t. the 
market for f*-eders and fat cattle i- 
sure to l>e affected.

In I'CP'. thw cattle were marketed 
very cl«**e. and this, in addition to the 
-evere to inter, re«luced the supply of 
cattle on the ranire  ̂ irreatlv. The 
scrubs are l*einr rapidly replaced by 
>y*k̂xd pure-bred bulN. and by liberal 
Use. a -tandanl will l>e e-tAbIi-he«i 
that a deman<i will Ixe creatt-d. With 
plenty f’f feed and h mild winter, thus 
far. cattle are in'eieellent shape all 
over the We-t. Ranch men and stock 
farmers are in condition to enjoy a 
pro.-perous vear.

■ .\ proclamation by Ctov, y^yer-. of 
Texas, in repinl to cattle jofecteii 
with tul'ercakxsis; states that c.attle 
cannot bê  shiprtei] into Texas from 
Maine. New Hampshire. Vermont. 
Mas^hnsetts. Rhode Island, Con
necticut. New Xork, New Jersey. Del
aware. Pennsylvania. Ohio, Kentucky. 
Tennessee, India'na. Michiirao, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa. Nebras
ka and Colorado unless examined and 
found free from tnbereulosis and ac- 
comDaDie4l by a permit. Native cattle 
from Nebn^ska and Colorado may be 
shipped into Texas. pro%*idinjr owner 
or ^rson in charjfe shall make affi
davit that said cattle are natives of 
said States.

Twenty-five thou.sand hea<i of cattle 
near Hliss. Okla.,were recently de
horned and only two head were lost. 
The work was done by an expert who 
dehorned them at the rate of one steer 
a minute.
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T H E  E L  RE.NO CO N N EN TIO N .

Cattlem en from O klahom a, Kansas 
and Texas W il l  Be There.

T h e  OklabomA L w  k .V -- - 
t ii.n , c o n -i't in ir  of .-t..--kuien fr«.ni '*k- 
lAboma. lu d ia n  T e m f-x iy . - ■ it b -'n i 
K a o -a - and north**rn T^rx.-i-. wbl h".*l 
US 0th ann-Aal convfDli.'.n at K; R»-ri... 
O k la .. Feb. i;sth and 14'h . The
ortranixation numl*er' • :»*!l»-ruen .iw n- 
inn herd.' to th** vf-i^e *»f 
an«I -u p j-x rt? a brand ir-jH -'-tio n at uii 
the m a rk et-, a - to>-il a - k»-.-pi!;
c!o -e wat' h UI<»n the federal an<l ten 
to n al Quarantine line*.

Thi- D the nb-T time the e.>nVen:::*n 
ha- U-en h»-!d away lr*m ^s«-iwar»l. 
and the ••attlemen fn>m/1hi> . >ec'i"ii 
will all p*. Not oniy^Pini here, but 
from all «.\>r the ^rfuthwe-t ranjre the 
attendanee protu^*' larire.

The prv'irrvR now l.e in i: pr»-pared 
pnxnn-«-s tine one. M any noted
men and firie .«peakei’s have le-en -e- 
cur^<i Tor the occa-ion. tb.v. H ^rne. 
wiW addr»'-s the conventi*>ii on th*- 
’ 'L ive.-to ck Condition of b»klalionia.'’ 
P ro f. C u r t i- .  dean of the b*»a .\ ir r i-  
cu ltu ra l college, w ill pive -j*w ial at
tention to future condition- of ranpe 
stock. A  n u m U  r of other to p ic -w  ill 
l»e treated, such w- “ Teiiy* F e v e r.”* by 
C o l. A lb ert T»ean. of K a n -a - ‘ ‘ity ; 
“ H la c k le e .”  by the P a -te u r In -titu te . 
“ Lu m p  -Jaw .”  etc.

The railroads are all doinp their part 
toward makinp the attendance what it 
should be. Half rates from all point- 
on their lines have Ixeen authorized by 
the Santa Fe. the K^ck Island: the 
Choctaw, the Ft. Worth & Denver and 
the Frisco. A special train will leave 
Woodwanl on the mominp of the 12th 
of Februaiy at 6 o'clock, makinp a 
through run* to El Reno, *^achinp there 
about 7 o ’clock the .«ame eveninp.

•’.■ cttleiiien ir.-m  .\m a riIlo  An«i other 
{-•ILt- b.-l<»W -;...uld take advant»pc' of
’ lii- eS'-ur-,"!.. a- w.-i] a-r-iints on the 

fr>.*ri. i.ere :«► K ••w«. Kan.
Ttie t“ *pl.- of K I R .-ii'i are m akinp 

pG.xr preparu:...n - to take- care of 
• V»*i v .-.t u r -. ."irid jthev-w ill -u re lv  pet 
t • tri- it. R -  d ehpatro i,- fp .n i \V ic h - 
I'.x. K a ii -» -  • ;:y. .lo..rpb. .'it. I^.u- 
. - .  ' .M- ai;.. jiT;*! l<«rt W orth w ill l»e in 
•'T’ e:i'l tnc»*. a - w>,l a -t h e  preat num - 
l.er >.t -••.-•knj.-n wi,.. w;.j p.» fr<>ni the 
ran^ry. > .-\e n ii iUi{<.rtanr nieetinp- 

^1 f~- Le..i d -jr ir p  itie Convention, and 
with the P ’Tind ea’ tlem eu'- ball and 
other aTtra',T..«n-. the convention w ill 
undouii*.->].y I.,- ihe be»t ODe ever held 
by T;,e *'k ahoma .\--<*ciation.

From  B c a \e r  C o u n ty.
t • tbe I. T. - k lB*fier<-'.r;

W. are iiavini’ -plendid weather. 
V.vttle are Kf<ikinp exceedingly well for 
the time of year, owinp entirely to the 
po*jvl weaFiier. a- the pra>s is very rot- 
tert.’ In iny jmlpnient central H'eaver 
< ountv is consiilcrably overstockeil. 
the pra-s is practicallv all eaten up in 
the summer tune, makinp winter feed- 
inp a necessity, and losses more fre- 
Quent. Liplit or ten years apo when 
this- locality was thinly stocked we 
never thoupht of feetlinp .our potirest 
cows till the b»th of February, or 
March 1st. (hir per cent of loss in 
those days were eonsiderablv less than 
of re<ent years. I have recently read 
in Denver Times, copy of a hill to be 
intPHluced in Conpress by Senator 
'Nolcot, of Colorado, providinp for 
leasinp povernment land, as is well 
known bv many cattlemen in this lo
cality. I have for the last two years 
advocated a bill alonp those lines, be- 
lieveinp it would be best for all. No 
cattle trades to report.

^ , J. C. Denison, 
Cupie, Oklahoma, January 8, J900.
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Beaver River Asaociatlon Heetinjc.
Kditor Live Htork Iiiipcctor;

A h indicated in iny lunt, the uonven- 
tion of cattlemen met at Hardesty on 
December 11. Not an lar^e a crowd 
was preHent HH whh expected, however, 
a f(oodly number were there aiid aiiiont; 
tliem Home of the inont Hutislaatial 
ranchmen in central Heaver county.

The meetint; was calletl to order by 
i).' (J. DeiUKon, who stated the object 
thereof. Nominations for temporary 
officers w’ere then in onler anti .1. 
Denison was madit chairman and It. 
H. Quinn secretary.

The Chair t'alleu ou any one present 
to i êt up and state Ids views on tin* 
subject before tiie nieetim;. Hy laws 
)(overnin(if the permanent <»r|;ani/.atit>n 
were then adopted. .1. C. Denison was 
elected presitlent t*f the permanent or- 
Ifanization and K. H. Quinn secretary 
and treasurer. An executive commit
tee of live was elected, including the 
president. The members of saitl com- 
mittee are (). C. Armstrong, .1. 1. 
Kteele, J. J K . ‘  Hitch, •!.. K. (leor^e ami 
J. C. Denison. A set of by-laws was 
then Hubmitted by .1. (*. Denison ami 
unanimously atloptetl, but afterward 
sliifhtly amended.

CONHTITI’ TION.
The name of this orKani/.atioii shall 

l>e the Beaver Hiver ('attlemen’s as
sociation. Its pur|M)ses shall be to or- 
f^nize for the mutual beiietit of its 
members and, to run a p<M)l waf;onoii 
the range to gather and return to their 
respective rallies cattle beloiiKin^ to 
its members.

Its limits at the present time shall be 
from the Kansas line on the north to 
the Texas line on the south, and freni 
the east line of the X.\ ran^e on the 
west to the west lino of the A —T ran»r»‘ 
on the east. ,

Kaeh triplication for nienibership 
must be accompanied by a fee ot $1, 
said amount to l>e the regular annual
memlmrship fee.

HY-LAWS.
I. Any person of the i^e of ‘J1 years 

having cattle'running within the above 
desenbed limits shall be eligible to 
membership.

*2. The officers shall be a prc-sideiit 
and an executive committee of five, in
cluding the presitlent, who shall act as 
ameniTierof said committee, and a sec
retary who shall also act as treasurer.

3. The annual mrtding shall b<* hehl 
at Harderty, Okla., on the second 
Monday in December each yearbir t he 
election of officers and the transactitm 
of such other business ns may duly 
come before the association.

4. The duties of the Kxecutive ( ’«mi- 
mittee sliall be to hire a coni|H>tent 
man to take charge of the |mmi1 wagon, 
to make arrangements in regard to 
when and how the range is to be work
ed, to pass u|M)n all names for mem- 
liership before they are atlmitted as 
memtiers, to audit all bills due froin 
the association before they are paid by 
the secretary, and to look after the 
business of tfie a.ssociation in a gmieral 
way.

o. The duties of the StHTctary and 
Treasurer shall be to ktH‘p all accountn 
pertaining to the affairs of the Hss<»ci- 
ation, to receipt for all money re<*eivtMl 
and to pay all bills due from the lis.so- 
ciation after same shall have lM>en ap
proved by the executive committee.

6. The executive committee and .sec- 
retarv shall meet in Hardesty on the 
first Mondays in May and August of 
each year. The committee at such 
meetings shall make arrangements for 
the proper working of the range and 
give due notice there<if, and audit all 
Hills that may be do st such times from 
the association. The b<M>ks and the 
acts of the secretary shall be o|H*n at 
all time for iiis^ction by imMiibers.

7. Each applicant for membership 
after ^ in g  approved by the executive 
committee shall furnish the secretavy 
with a description of all brands owneii 
or controlled by him, with the number 
of cattle in each brand, which in all 
cases shall not be less than the num
ber rendered for taxation, a new- ren
dition to be made each year by all 
members on or before the annual meet
ing, and all other dues to be paid by 
the first Monday in May following.

8. A ll cattle tpat_ are cut for non- 
members that are found ten milys or

more from owner’s ntnge, shall Im 
cliiirgeil for at tlie rate of ifl |ht head. 
U|M>n refusal of any per>on i«i pay 
such cliarge.s, no more catlie >hall l»e 
eiit for itim with ns-oci.-iti<ui wagon. 
Noii-nieinl»er> cniing at .■î -.aH-iaiioti 
wagon .stiall p;i> Im iIu* w.-igmi bo-> li'i 
•̂enls c:i>ti p< r iiifal. .\ll tin'iiex col

lected from altoXf i- -t<» Ik*
tiiriM'd into tie- tiind> •*! th«5 !r--»ocia- 
tioli.

II. W'liencxer ft nIi.'iII ^ci*iiu- !•» the
knowledge of lilt- ••\ecntiVf <-••11111111 lee 
that any in<‘mh<-r 1.- guitiy of harnis- 
sing with <l<»g> or olla rwi-e >i<M-k »»n 
tlie <»pfii raiig<-, h<* sh.-ili Ik- :i'k«-<l t<» 
«h‘sist troiii su<*li pra<‘lii-<*. :.ii<l ii|«>ii a 
sccomi otl'ciire name Ik- ibop-
|mmI from menda-r.-liip in tin- :i>><M-ia- 
lion. Win-m'ver I he <-.\e<-iil iv<* <-<un- 
mitlee b<M-min‘s sati>lic<l that any mem
ber is guilty of killing, liramling, mark
ing or ilU'gally hamlling "t<M-k lh:tt is 
the properly ••f olli<-r». his n;ime shall 
be at <»m*e <iropp< <1 finm membership 
in this a.ss<M*i;iiiKii.

III. Any I lir< ** iiK’iiilM-rs of ili<* ex<*eu- 
tive commiit«‘<‘ shall «*oiisiiiui<* a <|Uor- 
um f<tr tin* lraiis.*ii-lioii of business*. 
r|M)ii any inemlHrr l.■•illllg to >er\e on 
thi* c<<inmitt<-e from aliy •-aiise, it shall 
be the <luty <tf the ••llier ineiidN-i^ to 
at «inc(‘ .|ill such va'-aticy bv app^nt- 
ing a- siiii.’ibh* |H‘rson iln-reto. Tin* 
executive comnilll<*i* shall al-o have 
|Miwer to till va'am-n-s in ollb-e of ŝ *«--
retary. «

II. If any* meml»er be ab-enl from 
range or fail t<< alli'inl work with .-tsso. 
ciatioii wagon when nolitie<l to <lo s«» 
by wagcii Im»ss <»r ••xi'cnii\’r^«*WMiiitlee, 
he shall pay .*rfl c<>nls |M-r hea<l for all 
cattle «*ut for him toiiini t<-n or more 
miles from lln-ir range.

III. All |N-rsbns who run wagons on 
their owji raiig»*s, sindi r a n g e s  iiinler-

.stiNsl t(> be .'nljoitiiiig rnng<-s to tlios,- 
workeil by association wagon, wishing 
to Im-coiiic members, «-an ilo so b\ itay- 
ing the tneinbership f<*e of $1, ami 
shall have privilege of working a man 
with ass«H‘iati<»n wagon witlioiit laiyiiig 
laianl or lM*itig sii<lj<*ct to pn* rat.a as
sess tiietit by sin-li parties granting to 
a.ss«K*intioii tnembers the s.ime privi
lege iti return.

All matters tiot «‘.\presslv pn<vi«b*«l 
for wi*ri* h*ft to tin* •iiscretioii of the 
executive <‘<iinmitte«‘, who shall at the 
tnceting in .May tnnke a pn» rata as
sessment ii|>on all catth- ow<n-<l by 
niemb<*rs, the fuinls to I n * Us«*«1 t<i d<*- 
fray ex|M‘nse of running |MMd wagon. 
Tweiity-livi* names wen* etindleii as .a 
starter, ami it is •*x|>r<-ted lh;a the .ns- 
sociation will hav«* a meiniH*r.ship of .at. 
least 7.”» by May 1st. as many r.incli- 
meti tiol pr«*s<*tit at tin* m«‘<*ling have 
expr**sse«l a willingness to 'lH*come 
,incmb«*rs. .1.'/*. D kmsox .

raple, Okla., Ib*c. *27.

Colonel SlauKhter’A Scheme.
Ilr<i<rei’» .iKUinal.

t’oloticl t*. r . Slaughter. <<f It.-iHas. 
Texas, is preparing a "tcatun**’ f<»r ■ 
the National Dive ,'st<M*k ass<i,*i.*ttioti 
convcntioti at Fort Worth next .l.ntiii- 
ary. Fti tin* first p!.a<‘c thet'olonci lias 
hnif paiatcii a life si/.c |N<rtrait of his 
$.'i,tNNI llcrcfonl bull. Sir Hnsiwcll. 
This he pnHM»s<*s t<* pl;i<-»* iti the cetiter 
of the st.'ige in tin* cotiveiilh»n liall. 
Flatikiiig ea<‘li si<l«* of tin* |i;iTiitiiig 
will In* a piire-breil llcreforil bull calf, 
pro|N*rly ti«‘«l up in a well I n •Me<l stall.

< bic will be .an .\in*i«‘iit Hrittoti calf 
atid the otIuT will I n * l’n>tc<-tion. I*y 
l‘rotcct«»r, i’carl of I*n»l<*ctn»if. <*r IMniti- 
view, liy I’carl <»f lia/.cMah*. In* has 
not dccidtsi which, atnl all n-gistt*r« <l 
atiimnis bred in Tcx.-is. Tin* two bull 
calves will In * put up for sale at the 
close of tln> eon vent ion ami sold to the 
lushest bi«Ider. The c«doiiel is <l«»ing 
this much towani helping to bring a 
cn>wd to Ft. -Wiirtli next .laniiary.

Ftm SaI.K: Foal bl.nck, white face, 
imported Belgian stallion, weight IMM) 
pounds, |H*rfeetly soun<l .and .gr*tille, 
never has Ik'iui iniiire«l in any way. 
He eo.st $24tM), will sell him for $12tt0 
if taken at onee. Ad«lre.ss,

N. L. .Iaoksox.
11M2 *"»7 I.ake St., ('hieago.

•u^'Wlieii visiting Kansas t’ily, stop 
at the

BLOSSO.M HOLISII,
Opposite I'nion Depot,

58 ;nĉ The 
White 
Man’s 

Burden 
Killer

A

— the perfect feace lor.all purpose.s- made of L'ARGE 
Sprinfi 'steel Wires m-ith the heaviest {.^alvanizinjj. Cannot 
be broken by .^siaals. «.r !»y e.xpansion and contraction. 
Built rt;;hi by the makers, if iris put up riĵ ht by the user 
it lasts a lifetinae

American Field and Hog Fencing
u J •
SoKI by our agents in y«»ur city. If no afjent, write to 
us and we wriil sxdvc your lehoin'j buuU ns.

Am erican Steel and Wire Co.,
C H IC A G O , M EW  Y O R K . SAN  F R A N C IS C O .

»■

r-^J

o a. Kxoz. tim-i « -AS r jo.NKS SiiH*r>utr*n<lsai

THE U Y i ST-::t KAHXET Cf ST. LOU S.

T H E S T . L O I K

M m

IxM-atMl at East III.. <T-re«-l|y •*:- >«i..i,- I ’ ,,. <*itv of St. Ix>uis.
f^hippera-rlKMxkl MW that T lM r b* .. In*-.» \ o. th* .< a T IO N a I.
sTr»CK Ta RDh

.... y

i .

.

M. I». Clli:.<̂ l l:V. Oeiieral Man.iger. .

•  CO. O. 000 «C  S*M1

BARSE Liw  Stock Coinniission Co.,
k*enei> So. 4 K>'%r**r«' 'V.

itCoNiaN-i'isTI.
D

K A N S A S  CITY ,  MO.

^Money to Loan oo Cattle.<^
k Sairsewu

PViipr Armir.aw.«-«
CcrrespnnJence and

Consignments Solicited,

■■'S,

R05ENBflU/l̂  BRD5.S CO.,
Live Stock "  

om. Merchants.
CHICAGO. 
KANSAS CITY, 
SOUTH OnAHA, 

ST. LOUIS,
SO. ST. JOSEPH.

itatronsgc, ;tml .icconl to shippers every 
'̂TwiMsmodatioii which ytnir business and responsibility

York-Key Mercantile Co. W o o d w a r d ,O .  T  
Stores Bt K io w a  and

D o d C e  C I t y . ’K a s .  
iValerw m aO kimdf of RANCHMEN’S GOODS. '
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Live stock for Cheyenne and Arapa 

hoe Indians.
I>. A.M^iilu d iiii lifv. nne Sin li mu

With the exception of h very umall 
1.umber, these liulians do ikM imvesuel) 
live stock ns ciitde sheep and liojjs. 
Yet Oklahoma is a stock rai^̂ in̂ r coun
try, and these Indians "have some (»f 
tlie best land ortlic country for stock 
raising for they liave ^rcnerally chosen 
land alon;T si reams wln-re there is 
water and slielt 'r  for 'slock. Many 
persons iitlerestetl in the welfare of 
of these Indians hav(‘ recomineiided 
stock raising, and especially «• l̂ttle, as 
the most ess4Mitial, m ordm- to put these 
Indians in the way of s»-lf support.

One of tin* resolutions of theconven- 
tioifof the Imliaii workers at (Jeary | 
was to this effect: That frreater en- 
cour.-tircinent should he offcr»*d toth* se 
Indians by the >roverniueiri to ^etthem 
started in the various forms of live 
slock raising. This action by the In- 
dion workers in Oklahoma seems to be 
favorably received bj’ the board of In
dian commissioners—their secretary 
Hon Merrill K. dates, sayinjf: ’ *I 
»;lad to note that your conference em- 
(dmttizes the need of increasini? the 
amount of live stock can d for by the 
Indians, and of instructini; them alont; 
the line of proper c-are for live stock” . 
Maj. A. K. Woodson,' their retirinjr 
aKcnt, who has been with them for six i 
vears, says: “ The money heretofore i 
fanrely appropiated for rations should 

' in my opinion be expended for breed- 
injj stocK, such as cattle, sheep, hoes, : 
etc., and issued to such deservine •»- ' 

I dians as'indicate a willinencss and a' ; 
dis]>o8ition to keep and properly care 
for the satm*.”

Hon. I). T. Flynn, tleleeate to con- 
eress from Oklahoma, likewise says,' 
in reply to a letter to liirn on tile sub- | 
ject: ‘ ‘ I note what you say about se-! 
curing cattle for the ( ’lieyenne Imli ins 
and am in hearty accord wdth the pro
position. If possible 1 will endeavor 
to have it carried out this winter.”

That tlie Cheyenne and Arapahoes 
of Oklahoma may be gradually made 
self supiMirtiiifr would be a blessinjr, 
not alone to tlie Indians them.selves, 
init to tli^ white settlers livinjf amon^ 
them, who under presenl conditions 
are called upon to bear many extra 
burdens. Livestock raisinjr in connet- 
tion with farmintr. seems to offer the 
best solution of the (juestion of self- 
support for these Indians.

IX n A %# A co^STiTi-i'IT PAYS THE BEST!

ATTENTION!
D o n ’ t  T r u s t  Y o u r  P h o to s  to  C e n ts .  

D e a l d ir e c t  w ith  th e  A r t i s t s .
We will make to anyone sendInK us • photo a Life 

Slie Ollette. Crayon or Pastel Portrait Free of 
chaege to Introduce our superior work Exact Like
ness. highly artistic finish, and prompt return of 
small p h o to  euaranteed- 5end us vour photo at""" iRTÎTS’ UNION

The Best
S A D D L E

Shipped from Pueblo

FOR THE MONEY I
PRICES RIGHT.

DR. HILL, The Kansas City Specialist,
will r̂ive yttii an honest, seientific opinion of your case free of charjfe.

Why nol throw tiway ytuir wtuthless electrical appliancesaml patent medicines | 
ami ctmsult Icanictl and eminent physician? Almost ton years ago, after | 
^ijuluatiiiu' fi-Min tuie of the leadiiijr colleges, he decided to connect himself j 
with some of the largest hospitals of the East where he miirht still pur.«ue thy | 
study of his profession. 'He spent much time ami money in Haltiniure and 
New York, where he eompletetl his medical education, a: d it is only reasona- 1  
ble to suppose tliat he is better fitted to undertake the treatment of your ca.se ; 
than a common practitioner. It must be conceded that one who directs his > 
whole time and thought tb curing a few disea.ses, will become more prolicient ' 
ill liealiiig them than the one who undertakes to cure all the diseases peculiar ; 
to man. If others have failed in your case it is no reason that his treatment, 
w hich embraces the very latest and best methods now in vo^ue,*should fail to [ 
effect a permanent cure. Dr. Hill treats and guarantees a cure in the follow- 
injf described diseases:

Syphilitic Blood Poison.
Not one of the many veiieriul diseases is so inucli to be dreaded on account of 
its frightful effects on the system, and yet none are so amenable to treatment 
if taken in time. Scrofula, hk*zenia, copper-colored spots on face or body, 
sore tlinmt, fulling of the hair and all the symptoms attending this terrible 
disea.se arc speedily and permanently removed. If you have this .loathsome 
disease and w’ill put yourself under the treatment of DR. HILTj he will 
cleanse, purify and restore your system to perfect health in from Into 40 days,

DFRII ITY f*"*'*®** •>"“***» manhood, im-V/L .J 1 potency and like sexual diseases are
curc<l to stay cured. Try his treatment before it is too late. It is something 
original and perfectly safe. * All losses quickly checked. You will see the 
effects of this grand treatment in 'A days and in a short time w’ill feel like 
another person.

R i I FI I \ I  A*̂ riS \I f(M)Iish to suffer w-itli this painfuldisei
A i n  I lelief is absolutely given you, no matter h

ase when
given you, no matter how bad 

your case. Lumbago, or muscular rheumatism. Sciatica and chronic joint 
affections <|uicklv cured. After years of study on this one subject the doctor 
has brought his treatment well-nigh to perfection. You will never regret hav
ing put yourself under his care, if you are afflicted with Rheuniatisin.

\ A R 1 ( ^ 0 (  i F l  F  injurious effects of this disease are well known. 
'  n i\ lv / \ / V »l> l. , l>  Under the Doctor’s treatment the enlarged veins are 

restored to their natural size and the nerv’ous system soon regains its normal 
condition.

1 f  ̂ X11 R  1̂  Cured in your own home, without use of knife or deten- 
O l i v l v ' l  UI\1.4 tion from business.

A  This disease, tbgetlier with gleet and all unnatural 
VI v / ii v/ i\ .i\ i X discharges, will be treated in the most scientific
manner, and cured in from .'I to 10 days.

♦  ̂ .

t
Almost all cases can be successfully Ert̂ ated by correspondence. VV’ rite a 

full and complete history of your case, plainly giving your symptoms. All 
such letters are held sacreu. If your case is curable, the Doctor will take it 
for treatment and you will soon be restored to health.

->->^05106 Hours—9 A. M. to 6 P. M-

hood days. Facts boiled down by a 
practical boiler is'what is wanted now- 
uays.

The CiBntral Oklahoma Poultry Asso
ciation will hold its fourth aunual-ez-. 
hibition at Kingfisher, Okla., from 
Jan. Uth to 30th inclusive. Over fifty- 
five dollars sweepstakes cash prizes 
are offered, besiues about three hun
dred dollars of merchandise. Poultry- 
men will here find one of the best 
fields to be found in the west for the 
introduction and sale of fine stock. 
Send to the Secretary, H. P. Stephen
son, Hox 308, Kingfisher, Okla., for a 
premium list, and don’t fail to be 
represented there by your birds.

DO YOU RAISE CHICKENS?
If so, you want the best. We breed 

’em. They are the the farmer’s fowl, 
HAKKKt) PLYMOUTH KOOKS.

We also keep upon our farm a flock of 
kronz'b turkeys.

Then Jiave you heard of  ̂the coming 
table delicacy, equal to quail in all re
spects, and easy to raise, the great 

IIKLUIAN HAKET
Write us for particulars. We like to 

write letters and do business. We have 
been bree<R?ig poultry for twenty years.

Si'ALiNE, a sure cure for Scaly Leg 
in fowls; also good for Cuts and Bores 
on horses and cattle. Two-ounce box . 
sent postpaid for 15 cents.

Roupink, a remedy for Roup in 
fowls: Receipt for making sent for 
10 cents.

John C. Snyder & Sonh,
Kildare, Oklahoma, U. S. A.

The Gerlach Bank.
Capital Stock $25,000. Surplus $1,500.

W o o d w a rd , O kla hom a*

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS.
C o rre a p o n d e n c e i National Park Bank, Ntw  

York; National Bank of Commcrct, KanMS City; 
Kansas National Bank, Wichita: Canadian Vallay 
Bank, Canadian. T rx .,

{Aeuica(,saaARPCUT
I harts muoli Isas than abralaa.emaknrmar

I k E M A D M Ilh ld X  !>«»>• with tba
dnfc

a. Q>loh, ikMssaS. Osoesalnr 
■ atsMs. OtaasiamHhWalwarlaar. 

..ItMilHiiMMBatMaf athtiBiagka
Write*aok k%teal swer< WirM't Fair, 

lar fiM tlwalati tefwt laiylag.
A. O. M OSIUS, OOOHKANVILLB. M M N

Far Sale!

ADDRESS

h i r r , m . d .,
SHUKERT BUILDING, 1021 GRAND AVE.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

VERY CHEAP, 
a.ooo TENT5I

Used a few days at 
G. A. K. Reunions, etc., every size 
and.shape from a 10x12 wall tent to a 
125x175 circus tent, Includlnc 'faally con- 
partment tents, refrashment tents, stable tenta and 
preaching tents; also 800 canvas cots and 300 gas
oline lamps; guaranteed In first class condition; 
1.500 new bed blankets, 1,000 horse blankets;

I 2.000 ladles'and  ̂dents’ mackintoshes, clearing 
‘ sale. Write for prices.

C. J. BAKER,
i 104 w  M  St. Te l. 774 KMiiaaa city, fV).

•Take the-

PFXOS 
r  VALLEY

K a i l w a y
i For all points in Western Texas and 

Eastern New Mexico.

ROOF YOUR CORN CRIB
W ITH

Corrugated Iron.
Cteapest, Beti, aid lost Easily Applied.T ie  Kansas City Rooling k Corrugating Co.,

218 aid 220 west Tlird St.. KARSAS CITY. 10.

R. -T. Frazier’ s Famous PUEBLO 
SADDLES. Send for Catalogue.

R. T. FRAZIER.
17 Pueblo, Colo., U. S. A.

Hai^Sleepers run daily (except Sunday) 
between Woodward ana Hereford, 
and from Carlsbad to Pecos.

For further information address 
E. W. Martindell,

Gen’ l Pass. Agt., 
Amarillo, Texas.

Prevent Blacklog 
In Cattio

Have you your property insuredf I f  
not  ̂see J. M. DeLisle. It is not good 
business management to be witnout 
insurance. tf

Now Is the Time.
In the-interest of your own welfare, 

now is the time to enlighten yourself 
I as to the best place, and to begin pro
viding for your next summer’s comfort 

; and {Measures. With this in view, con
sider the matchless climate, grandeur 
of senery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F.' Sterley. A. 
G. P. A. or A. A. Glisson, A. 0. P. A. 
of ’ ’ The Denver Road” , at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and you will qe provided with 
exhaustive and manifleenty illustrated 
literature without expense.

by using Collier | 
Williams Mixture.
Easily applied and I 

’ a sure preventive 1 
of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor- j 
mation, price, etc., call on or address

COLLIER WILLIAM5, *
Woodward, Okla.

• !
(P lease mention this paper.)

DISC HARROW aad«ao4«r7h«
o*l«br*t«4 BadkMig-Ladow pM«au. 

. All bOSM gSM-BB-MM agslBM w w r 
f6r lw« f t n ,  sIm  IH*r 
RM<l*r $n. Dlw Drill 
1 ■!) IM. • *liw Waatha 

only INm  tb iw w iM M rth  mII 
way. Fma faeteryla fara; aa 

aMdlauian. aara ta te iy. Sand far 
U f rM. fraa. aiid prfra dalt i-aa4 at yaar 
atetiua ea baffha, hanaa^ aralaa, 
luouotitar Milan yoa waat, Addraa 
Maygaad Flair Oa., Saa SSK 4Maa,IU. 
I'alM ikaiw wlitef San a  ite aaaaaa
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Cattle Wanted and for Sale
In our issue of Dec. 1st the Live 

Stock Inspector sent hlatik slips to 
each |>atron, offering; to advertise 
“ Cattle Wanted and for Sale at the Ki 
K<‘D0  Convention,”  to be.published in 
our convention number (next i.s.sue) 
KKRC OF CHAKOK.

The followitiff have been received.
, Time for others to come in will be ex

tended to Jan. 24th. Any patrom who 
expects to atteml the HI keno conven
tion on Feb. Id and 14 and desires to 
add his cattle or. his desire to purchase 
to this list may do so without charK'e' 
Don’ t delay but send at once. Posi
tively no list will be received.Jater 
than Jan. 24lh for publication in the'

f'reat convention number, which will 
»e mailed to all patrons priqr to con

vention dates;
Lloyd H. Ferrell, Wichita, Kan., 000 

comint; 2-year-old Panhandle heifers 
in Kansas.

Thomas Hvans, Hartford, Kan: 10 
reifistered cows, 10 retfistered Here
ford yearlint; bulls, 10 ret;istered bull 
calves. Total tmmber dO head. All 
Ilerefonls.

J. H. Cox, Moscow, Okla: d yoiini; 
bulls, hit;li tcrade. Want to tra<le some 
cows for irtMxl drivint; team

H. C. Jettj HI keuo, Okla: 1000 .d-

}’ear-old steers, .'lOO Panhandle cows, 
."lO native steer yearlintfs. Total HiTiO. 
J. K. McCance, Hackberry, Okla: 

10 comint; 2 and 3-year-old steers, 00 
comint; d-year-old cows. Total nuni- 
l>er 70.'

Windsor Hn»thers, (iarden Plain, 
Kan: 7."» cows one fourth to three- 
fourth Hereford; 4 llendtird bulls,, 
2s past; 10 HerefonI bulls. Is past; 
April and .May bull calves. The bulls 
will rant;e fnini three-fourths llen - 
fortl to a few unretristered thoroutrh- 
bre<ls.

Fr. von Tunt;eln, Heaston. Okla: 1 
halfbr«‘e«l red Polled bull, IS cows, 14 
steer ..>'Carlint;s. 4 heifer yearUiit;s. 
Total niiiiilK‘r d7.

L. H. Pruitt, Snyder, Tex: 70tt steer 
yearliiitcs, 2 in sprint;. Sprinc delivery.

(f. A. Vantis, tjiianah. Tex: dOO d 
and 4-year-old sU>ers in (Ireer county, 
1.10 st(*ers, 3s and 4s in Haidman coun
ty, 400 steers, 2s, in Hardman county; 
IHOO 2-year-old stiM*rs in Oreer coun y; 
lOH 2-year-oUI heifers in Oreer county. 
Total 27.‘iH head.

O. A. F. Parker, Clainle. Tex: 2S 
yearliiit; bulls, unregistered llercfords; 
l.*> 2-year-old bulls, unret;istered Here- 
fords. Thes<* bulls are from JJ cows 
Intiii Mrs. Cornelia Adair’s herd, and 
by ret;istered Hereford bulls. 'I'otal 
43 head.

Kllison A lilanks. Calumet, Okla: 
.TOO hea«l of native 2-year-old steers, 
2.*i0 steer yearlini;s, natives of Oklaho
ma; 2.10 heifer vearlint;s, natives of 
Oklahoma. Total HOO head 

J. C. Denison, Caple, Okla; 2H cows, 
2 and N years old; 3.i stiH*r calves,com
int; vearlintr*: l ‘> heifers,coniint; twos; 
20 fieif-rs, comint; yenrliii);s. Two 
irrade HerefonI bulls, comint; 2s. To
tal I-K) he id.

B. Jones, Cheyenne, Okla: ItiOcows, 
17l> steer yearlint;s. 30 heifer yearliiit;s. 
T*»t-'l numlMT .'100 natives.

W axtkh: 20(K) matiin* beef cattle to 
fatten on shares, or will buy outrit;lit.

Ll.OYt» B. FKKKKt.L.
' Wichita. Kan.

Dales daimed For Public Sales.
Cak ■>•. C A SlannarJ. hmenrU, K«n. MrrrforJ«. 

•‘ f aiKanMsCllVt Mi>.

P o k  O fl T B F Solham, Chllllcolhe. Mo. Hrrf- 
1 *0 *  a U t  forJa. at Kanaat City, Mo.

Msr I SV S Van Nalta ft Son. I i>wler, InJ,, 
MOI I f  HerrforJa. at Kansas City, Mo.

Mar. 2, Sc^t ft March. BpIJon. .Mo. HrrrforJs,at Kansas City, Mo,
Anr Olt OR O Armour, J A F unkhousrr, IIJII • asJ'aUi John Sparks and Dr J E Logan, 
HrreforJs. Kansas City, Mo.

Hon. Forest McKinley repisteml at 
the Central on Jan. 4tli. Mr. McKin
ley is special inspector for the General 
Ijand Office ana his district has been 
enlanfed to include all of Oklahoma. 
By informinf; himself minutely upon 
the neeils of this country he is f;ivint; 
satisfaction to overj’one, and his work 
reflects credit upon the administration 
of affairs in Oklahoma.

From the St. Joseph Markets.
S. St . Josf.ph , .Mo., Jan. 9, 1900.

fieclal to the Live S or k Imipector:
The cattle tra<lc this wt*ck is* suffer- 

in;; w’ith tiic usual complaint of cmi- 
LTc.stidii at the lar^c receiving; points, 
cast and .soiirli. As a result all kinds 
of steers scUiiiK' under at these 
points show a decline for the two da.vs 
of 15 to 3.1 cents. While these points 
have been indul;;int; in :i feast this 
niarket lias been sutrerin;; from a fam
ine anti the li;;lit receipts have kept 
the niarket from falling as pm<*li as at 
comiK-titive markets. The Uecentisb 
kinds of steers fellin;; aroiintl 5.21 to 

, 5..10 are about steady with last week’s 
close and the common tf» fair partly 

«fatte«l steers are oidy off 10 to 1.1 cents, 
c(»nse<|ueiitly it will la* seen that .South 
St. .losepb Is the lii;;lie.st market of 
HIIV.

Butchers stoc'" advanced 10 cents 
Monday and lost it ai;ain today, wliile 
other |>oints are rinoted 10 to 21 cents 
lower, Sf*M-k cattle are in demand at 
last week’s 10 cent advance. Native 
steers an* iptotable at 4 00 to 0.00; 
einrice to faney 0 Ot) to ti.li.1; Texas and 
westerns 3 .10 to .1.90; cows and ll♦‘î Vrs 
2.00 'to 4.9t); bulls and stair-* 2.21 to 
4.75; ycarlintrs and calves :i !M) to .1.20; 
sfiK-kers and feeders 3.21 to 4 0.1; veals 
:i..'i0 to 7 OtI.

The market on sli-tep and lambs has 
been climbin!; riu'lit ii(> this week • n- 
• b-r the -hori supply and stiff packiiii; 
dt-niatid. Pri«*es ar*- now 20io3.1cenis 
bitrlier I ban ten da vs au'o and lie* feel- 
ini; is stront;. Limbs nre now ipioted 
at 4.7.1 to .I.IMt; yearliiiirs 4..10 to .1 00; 
sheep and vearlinirs 4.20 to 4 tiO; i-wes 
3..10 to 4.1.1.

Priees of hoos are hoverini; arouhd 
the hiifb |Kiini. Western packiiii; for 
tile wiiit<*r scĤ Min -.lioWs a di*ereas«* of 
more than a million lio;;s and this ere- 
ates a very strong tone to the tnide 
<>win;;tothe superior niarket receipts 
in south St. .toseph are iiicreisini; 
larirely over a year ai;o, and still the 
supply is not ci|iial to packers' wants. 
Sales tislav ranireil from 4.30 to 4 40. 
with the bulk scllin;; at 4.3.1 to 4.42L

_  Wa (#kick.
The Bit; convention.

Tlic Sixth Annual ( ’onvcntioii of tlie 
Oklahoma Live Stock AssiN*i;itioti to 
Im- held ill HI Keiio,, Fchriiary 13 14. is 
atlraclintr attention. A recent is>uc 
of tin* HI Uelio N**\v.h, sH.vs:

The interest ill the live sto<-k con
vention to In* held in HI Ueiio in Feh- 
rnary, is ^rowiiii; daily. The con
vention is Ih-iiii; well ailvt-rtiscd and 
ppmiis»-s to he w«i|l attended.

t’lyde .Miis^roVe, of the News, spent 
a few davs the fori> iiart of the week 
at his old iioiiie in WinHcld and other 
p lints in the Siintlowcr state, and was 
surpriMil to note the mimitcr of |mh- 
plc up and down ihc line whom he. 
heard dis4-iissinir the comini; conv -n- 
tioii and who cx|N-ct to lie on Iniiid 
when tin* lime comes.

The cominittcc on linnnccs rcfKirt 
having met with siicccs-s, and then* is 
now no doiiht that HI Kciio will be 
aide to take care of all who come, re- 
iranllcss of the number, and show 
tiicni that licr n*conl ns a convi*ntion 
town will not be impaired.

No doubt l«M-al stiK'k men will ^eiipr- 
.nllv take advaiitaire of the oiip*>rtunity 
offereil by the proximity of this con
vention and Im* in atiendance—and 
neither is their doubt that all who at
tend will Im* ^rreatly henelited.

Whoop ’ l;m Up.
The meiiihership of the Oklahoma 

Live St<H*k A>>so4’iHtion represents cat
tle investments of the airjrrejrate valm* 
of 9(i,0INI,0U0. 3,(MK) visitors will be at 
HI Beno durini; tin* convention in Feb
ruary. Now is the opportunity for HI 
Keiio to move rapidly to the front, and 
awiiif; the dinirs of welcome and hospi
tality wide op<*n. The metropolitan 
pap«*rs will have staff reporters in at- , 
tendance, and the best, lecturers from 
state and national departments will bo 
here.

Ijet your friends know about the 
mammoth event, and invite them to 
be here.

I<et the 13th and 14th days of Febru
ary, 1900, be red letter days for Okla
homa’ s biest and roost prosperous citv. 
- E l  Reno Bell, Dec. 28.

KANSAS CITV LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
iinmary 

Stock Vards,
.Monthly summa^ of receipts and priees of live stock at the Kansas'City 

; conipileu by the Kari.sas ( ’ity Flicker, and reproduced , 
for the benelit of reailers of T he L ive Stock Ixsi'ECTOk .
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From  the Kansas C it y  S t o c k . Y ard s.
K. Live Slo«*k Hxelnin};e I 

Jaiiu.'iry 9, 1!MI0. >’
• I l*t I tl 1,1 l«M li I fi I**-* iiif

( ’allle feeei|»t> t<»r the Wi-ek .‘M.IHMI; 
forth** eoirespondito; w«-ek la>l \e«r
31.000. rile ^npply of lii;ht and me 
liiiini weii;til i*:(ttle wa<« too  lari;** and 
prices decliie d from I.*k*.0» 20i*. whih* 
choice grades --old oidv a shadt* lowi*r 
Butcher cows and heifer*, eontiniie in 
exc*-ll< nt deinand and >old at stead\ 
prices diintii; the »*arly part of the 
week but w.-akeiied later, tin* de«*line 
amount in;; to perhaps lOc. Tin* buy
ers of slaui;ht<*rini; eaiih* were ver\ 
coiiservalivi*. aii<l e.itth* lliat are of in 
feri<»r ipialiiy liiirher in tinish or in-i*i-d- 
iii|; w«*re bard l*» .sell »*v**n at r)*«lo**t d 
priees

There W f l’e in» e lio ii-e  * iffe riiii;-. in 
tin* la ra iit iin *  Yards; «up|ilie-> wetc 
v e r y  in a * r:il a n d  e.on.-ist«*d la rue iN  o f 
li ;; l it  w e i; ; l i l  ined'iiitn  i;ra<h* ih .it
so ld  n e a r ly  ste rn ly .

Tin* st**eker and feedt*r inoveinetil to 
the country was measured tiy the ex
tent of the supply, and was rather 
lari;e for the lime of year; diseriniiini- 
tion in favor of ipialit.v was a>» stroni; 
as at anv time this .season. Values 
are very liii;h and sales this w<*i*k were 
at iiiiehaiiired prices,
'Heavy nativt* steers, .1.21 to 0 1.1; 

lii;hl weiu'lil. 4.21 to .1.70; stia-ker- and 
feeders, .3.21 to .1.21; hiiteh«*r eow.-*, 
3 20 to 4 30; Initeher h»-ifenr,* 3.*10 to 
5.00; canner.s, 2 .K) to 3.20; fed NVest- 
erns, 4 00 to .1.30; \V«*sferii feeders, 
3.00 to 4..'i0; Texans, 3 .10 tir 4 4.1

Ho;; receipts for the week, 70,000; 
for the eorres^Kmdiii;; week last year, 
JM.OOO. Receipts at all the market 
centers contiiim* to show a very mn 
terial fallin;; off from a year a^o; 
[iriees continue to advance, the Inch 
point of the season, $4..10 cwt., heiiii; 
•rt*ached early in the week. There was 
a sli;;ht reaction later, and heavy and 
mixed ho;;s )>riMi;;ht to-day, 4..'K) to 
4.45; li^ht wei;;hts, 4.20 to 4.40; pi;;s, 
3.85 to 4.‘21.

Sheep rvoeipts for the week, 15,000; 
for the eorresi>ondinsr week In.st year,
17.000. Trade opened strong anil ac
tive early in the week and priees a<l- 
vanced lOi* to 1.1c. Liberal receipts! 
later caused a sli;;lit decline that was I 
fully recovered the past two days, and ' 
values to day are at the hi^h point of j 
the season and 10 to 15c hicher than 
hist week’s quotations. Lambsbron;;lit 
4.50 to 5.75; niuttons, 4 21 to 4.75; | 
feedin;; lambs, 3.50 to 4.!H); feeding i 
sheep, 3.25 to 3.8.1; stockers, 2.75 to j 
3.50; culls, 2.0(V to 3.00. I

The Quanali Obsen er says rnnsre! 
cattle are in fine condition, and there j 
is every prospect for lipht losses this j 
winter.
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T h e y  are C o m ln ;; from  Kansaft tim l

A liirKv iiumhef of cattlemen from 
Kiowa will attend the cattle conven.-r 
tioii at HI Ketio. We are also advised 
that some of our leadib^ eitizeiis will 
he there.—Kiowa H»*view.

J. H. Mct’ance, of Hackberry, was 
ill the city the 2nd and while here made 
hini.self square with the As.soeiation.

The Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe 
has announced a rate of one fare for 
the round trip to the 0th Annual Con
vention of the Oklahoma Live Sl«M*k 
Association, which will he held at HI 
Reno, February 13 and 14, next. 
Tickets will be on sale Hast of the 
Missouri river February 11, 12 and 13: 
West of the Missouri river, Fehruarv 
12, 13 and 14. Final return on all 
tickets, February 17.

Bulletin No. 3 of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission of Kansas, 
ernin;; the movement and transporta
tion of cattle on and after January 1, 
1900, says that no inspection will be 
required for cattle described in rule 7. 
rules and re;;ulaTiens of 1899, until 
further notice. On and after Jan. 1, 
1900, all cattle from points south, east, 
west, and below quarantine line, as 
described in the Governor’s proclama- 
Don of February 25. 1891t, n*e prohib
ited from entering Kan.sas, except for 
immediate slaughter.

■ /
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Visiting Stockmen.
I ’roiiiiiient stockiiien who have visit

ed Woodward during llio past two 
weeks are:

W Carson. Heinent; dim Smith, 
Hack berry; K Houston, loland; A d 
])ickson, (Jage; Samuel Kdge and 
wife, Miami. Texas; L A Flora, Ho- 
merw(»o<l, Ks; H«>lman A: Holden, 
Curtis; W A M(*(Jaiigliney, bdand; 
H F Rolls, I ’oml Creek; .1 A Woltl'orth, 
South IVrsimmon; F MeXeil, Cur
tis; ( '  ( ' Holman, t'lirtis: Harry lMt‘as 
aiO. Cripple Creek, Colo; 'Artimr 
Hicks, >Iiami. Texas; dohii Fdwiirds, 
Camai’go; '1'.1 Se\var<|, Cupid; Rich
ard liigelow, Higu'ins, Texas; F R 
Cowan, Curtis; W .1 Drake, Fiigle- 
wood, Ks; Alfred Noi'tli, Mos<*ow; W 
Fimore. .Moscow; N Kirsoii. Weallier- 
f >rd; T Iv.v Wilkersoii. Curtis; Tlieo 
Hompio;, Curti': F R Rutidier, i jig- 
giii ' , I'e.VUs; .1 H CoX. Mosciw; F F 
Cox, Mo-eow; ,) F .Moore, Selling: .1 
Ij ( lolfy, Whitehead; C C R'du*rts; 
I) W Ha/.h‘Wood; .lack Inui>-. Supply; 
.1 R Diim*au, loland; Harry Kuh man, 
Fuid; licw Waldoiier. R *-well, N M; 
II R Willmru, Amarillo. Te.xas; R .M 
I'erkius, Shattuck; Fugeue Hall, Su|)- 
iily; .M ll Ryrd. t,|uauali, Texas; Robt 
Turner, (Jage; S F Robbins, Cage; R 
I* Robbins, (Jage; .lack Miller, (Miey- 
eiitie; ( ’ F Ruchanan. (Jage.

W. N. Hudson and outlit^ of Ash-[ 
land, Kan., passed thriiugh Woodward 
on the dll with IKK) head of cattle which 
they were taking to Hoyel, Okla,, to 
be fed M. O. Ibillard, the photo-! 
grapher, took several views of the out- j 
lit, tness wagotis, etc., as they pas.sed 
through.
Jolin J. Cierlach. George Gertach

GERLACH BROS.
, H E R C A N T IL E  CO.

|)e.ilerN In Cjenerat Merchandise and the targest 
outfitters In the Panhandle ot Texas.

Implements^ In carload lots (ients’ Furnishing 
(loods. Largest stiKk carried In the Panhandle of 
Texas. C«iiadlnii, Tex.__

------ TH F -------» HumCOMPANY
W’ants to give you jHUceson vehicles of 
all kinds, before you buy. Thev ettn 
ami will stive you money, in Fkiok 
ami (,|i'.\l,lTV as well as in freight 

.charges. Don't forget this!
('till ami set*, when in W'ichita, Kan. 

.loii.v T. K ki.lv , Manag«*r,
. ‘_*Oi(l l.V) North Miiin St.

S l O O  i n
I. (1U RA3.

FOECEF.
TB U R E T.

We wio K**r }iOO I s ' A 'll t<> aiiyiiiii* aim eaii ariaiiae 'hen., alx 
grill |i» of tellers Into llie iiaiuea Ilf alx well known N e.t'KSSITI K.S Of 
l.lf'K. Kach Kroii|iof letters wlieii |iro|ierly arrangeil sjiells the name 
III a I'O'I.MON roo|» .XItTIiT.F. whuli Is nseii liy biiiis»'»ee|ieiB geiier ,
ally,  ̂oti ........... toe earli letter in its own gronp amt luily as inani |
limes as it M|i|iears in us own gron|i Altogether tlieie are Sl.\
• titol l*s amt sl.\ < oltt:i;t’ f N \M f>, so If »mi ran arrange the le-i 
ter-into llie >lx names i>l itie-e f»Ml|» Altri<T.f..s we wili glte yon' 
fust IN ( ’ASH. < 11 nil lie ihsn one la-rsnii semis l he i nr reel answers l hi- 

iinney will lie illviile'l In ei|ual iimp'iriimi ami will lie P.lIH APItll. I!*, ‘tsxl. I'nilersianit, liowerer , 
that there Is ONK ( OM U I loN , wiiiih Is. that yon will-ell lor ns in Ito.XK" of our KI'U.K IIK\|i- 
ACIIK TAItl.KT's at in <•enls iier Imx, anil return In ns •■.Mm f irsanie. We make t his Mo.-T l.lltKU il.
I if'f'KIt III lilt rialm-a our giKuls in lix-alit tea where I her are not now useil exleiislrely, anil we |iro|Mise ii.| 
VI.XKf. I r .VN olt.lfA r I lUXtill lo  no rillS  W o UK pours tnrm r liM'allly. liisiaiie*i Irmn ns 
makes no iliirerence. TIJY AN l» Wl N UP f HoN F sKN HI s A N Y .MoNKV with yonr answer It 
• aiksrasy. vi I ll Is a lest of sk ill We make I his H ost lila*ral oiler lo every reader of I Ms |ia|ier wh- 
•an spire’ lids |iiirr.le -A on will know that yonr answer I.v eorrset If ymi reeeire the Tahlela. As an 
••xira |̂ relnl̂ n̂l for selling the Tahle'a we will gire an KleganI • iolil ftlleil Itiiig set with a Siiun|a- 
linii Hiaiiionil. «  hich we will liny hack lor t.’ilNI if not exaetlr as re|iresenleil. Slimihl you so ileslie 
rou ran srieel a illtlerent |irrmlnm fnmi our iireniiuiii list which »e  semi with II.e Tahlrta. W tile tO| 
at oneegiring voiir filll name atnl adilreas. |ilalnlr,
H\|{l<lSOV niF.MK AIi n »ll*A >V ,

M 3 A IR .
UO FRL.
E A T .

.Nexvton IliglilHiitIss M msh

T h e  ECONOMY GAS
The

I

(Jrcatcsl
L IG H T

ofthc
A G E !
Mnnuf«otnrcd 

by till*
Ki'oXO.MV 

(iAS LA.MI* 
ro.MlLNNV, 
1-J7 \V. 7th St.,

Kansan City. Mo.PM’O JUNE 28,1898. 

av WUITK Koir TKU.MS. lo*

GOODHUE ROTARY GRINDER
Oiwratod hy aamalna WlaA- 
m li la .  N ew  p r in r in le .  s ie H ily  
m o l io n , s(.ee<l Ifk l to  '311 r e r .  
o l i i t ln n s  t ie r  m in u t e ; n e e d s  
no  a O e i i l io n  a f t e r  s l a r t i n s .

H. A. Shafer, Sanborn. Is 
writes; "I fee<l l.Miiisliels of 
gmiiiid feetl a day and could 
grind double tins amount."

Works well on Sft. or In ft. 
mills, ll will dnablr tee 
V alee ef V nnr w tn>l mill.

AGENTS WANTED.
If not sold liT yonr dsaler write ns for Inside nricson a 
samiile. Hallsisrfles rsar.stesa sr i. ar sm*s#« rrrMS*tr4.

G O O D H UE ROTARY GRINDER CO ..
31 Marine Bids-, Chicago.

M. Zimmerman, of Ashland, Kan., 
arrived in the city the ‘J7th, returning 
the ‘Jilth. He was attending to cattle 
business while here. The trip was 
made overlanil.

('has. Rromond, of Roswell, N M., 
fetl a ear of sheep at the Woodward 
stock yards the .'kl. Ho was taking 
them to the Kansas City market. Mr. 
Rremoiul received $4.10 for his con
signment, M-liich was considered to l»e 
as line a load of sheep as was ever 
placed Oil the Kansas City market.

I

An article in the ( ’ lianning Texas 
( ’onrier, stales that Wm. Powell, 
whose Hilvert'sement appears in the 
RnM'der's Directory in the LtVKSTfK’ K 
InspkpToR. is the graml-son of .the 
founder of the Hereford Association 
in Fngland Mr. Powell was horn at 
Wirrnel Court, Herefordshire, Kng- 
land, at which place many famous 
Herefonls have Iteeii bred.

(J. W. Freeland iV: Son, »*f Cressen, 
Texas, marketed ‘JO heatl of dehorned 
Sliorthorn cattle at $Tt.OO on the .Ttli. 
The cattle Were shipped .straight from 
Texas, and the price received was the 
highest of the year for such cattle.

Powell A Pyle, this week purcha.sed 
a nice hunch of two-year-old steers in 
the western part of the county. They 
bought .->.■{ head from Addison Cooper 
and 40 head frtnn Nathan Lindley. 
They were bought at 4 cents per 
iKuind. The cat/le wilj be fed at the 
Powell ranch hmow Wilmore on Mule 
creek.—Coldwaler, Kas. Star, 5th.

E C. WHITFORD. Prws. JOE KMCER. V. Pres. . T. F. NkKEE. V. Pres.
C. D. ZOOK. Tressvrer. E. S. BALLARD. Secretary. ^

McKee-Zook-Whitford Com Co.,

I Live Stock Commision Merchants.
EA A A A alK A, A
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VIRGINIA •R T* 
HOMES Virginia lands, soil, 

water, climate, re- 
.soufccRj ftroducts. 

Fruit, mode of cultivation, price, etc.,
by reading the V irginia Farmer.

tion 
a.

(P lease mention this paper.)

Send 10c for three months subscript 
to FARMER CO., Emporia, Vi

SAVE CASH
-.a'

Yuii nerC fence. The reeiljr madeklndi 
c«>t>t from M to 76e.« rod. We tell you 

^ ” 2  bow to make the best fence on eerth for
20 to SB Oontm poo Rodm

Over too Stylos, and from Ml to 70 rods 
perdsr. Send for our free Catalogue. 

K IT8ELM AN  BROTH ERS,
Rox OtH____ AUgevllle, ladlsas, C. S. A.

oiiinpir VADTIQ* s o trm  ST. JOSEPH i h . s. St e p h e n s o n  solicitor, OiUbL. lAllUO. and KANSAS CITY.. \ KIgiu. Kan.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the .Harkct Every Diay for Cattle, Hogaand Sheep.
 ̂ e

We are esiH-eially hidtling for range cattle and sbeep.both for 
slaughter and feetliiig. laocated on fourteen railnuuls, and in the 
center of the In-st c.irn and live sttM*k district of the United States, 
we are pre|Mtre«l to fumi.sh a gmal market for all kinds of live stock, 
(hir charges f.»r yenlag<t‘ and feed are— ,

('attle, |)cr lica«l 
Hi»gs, |MT lieail -

YARDAGE:
*Jlhc Horses, |M*r head 

Sheep, |H.T head -
l»tr

- tic

FEED:
■■ ■ Corn, |H*r hu.'.hcl. - titV* Hay, per hundred lbs tiOc

(hir jKtekers fumi.-.h a daily market f«»r all kinds of caMie ranging 
fnmi eaiiiiers to expitrl cattle. IamiW up your railroad connections, 
and you will tiiid them in our favor.

(1. F. SW IFT. President. JNO. DONOVAN, Jr..
Vice Pres, and Oeu. Mgr. 

M. B. IRWIN. Traffic Manager.

HARDWARE,
V aRW* lit! $2.55.
Onr Hardware fWfiannwM i« 
one Ilf I sir beat t nwle-aMikrvw 
We m rry a larae -daicfc 
haniware of all kinala la-re m 
Om ilia: we are I he onijr a n «  
wlliDR flirert to OMsumrev 
ami we <«ave yiwi a<it oaly ilie 
dealers* pndlta. laii the 
freights fnan the OjaK. lAe 
ari- Isiihlinir a  rep«itati>« ateO 
uanmd afTonl to fsit oMt any 
but the rery best rivals.

Onr P r t «^  on Taolu of an 
kinds, H a a .e -H a r d w  a r e .  
Uanarbold I m a l e  n t e n t a .  
Paints, ete., will snriwi'e
•er taosleew l̂ rwt *** r-Eirŵ L
THE WESTERN WERCABTILE CO

ttST KH UI CVFQ « IT  18c.
< tece a woelh we tame a price 

In* frrah gnwerte.y the beat 
arc Ni tar aMrwcc We 

arM d«ea-t to y««u; y,Mi d n't 
na«et»|oiy N r  retail prollta 
«a~ a caaran e r ’a expi-n-'ew. You 
bare tJie adraatare uf a N c  
anrk to neWT fpNa. You rnC 

Ims
Yn « pnsctirallr rei all lhea>l 
m ataces «if wNdennie pricea. 
f>w vm  caa buy nf ns as •-heap 
aa t Be dealer buys of the wNJr^ 
saler. Our rrocery Ms* hi seat 
•mlrtothtMe wN, ank lor H. 
<*et a aad oaniMre prtr, a and 
s.e B..W mark wr caa wiVe you.

0«pt ■  OMAHA. NEB. **TB«

rURMITUREo
Rraak THanMd Iran Badatt.M  

P R O F IT S  ot furaHara
ret iile s a ie  extremely AuiP*- 
Why imA save them by Niyiiaf 
direct frxan us* W r cam aava 
v<Mi fnMii ag ta ga par caal oa 
runiiiureof all kind, beaddea 
girinr you a Buire sti«k  of thr 
very latent siyBw and lirntgan 
to select from. TabBsi, cBaJra, 
beil-nsmt suites. l■aMarta^nde- 
NmnN, wurhea. ima brua—la 
fan  evef-ilhiatr well madn. 
st.vUshlv rfalsBeil and guaraa- 
teed as represented, at Iks vary 
lowest llnarea. k on aarely waal 
to see the ladacemeate that wa 
kare ts oRer. Send far oar Pin- 
sirated free ratalocnr.
NaaM That Savas Taa Hatm.**

r.

T N T ^  f T T  A T X  N la th  S t . ,  K a a s a s C I t y ,  M a .
I  I  I t . C ^ O x i J N  A A f / V  1 1 1 g ftkleat and on a ln a l. Muat auccraalul sp r- X v T X N . V - fV -f .A .V X T  T T  X ;A . .A ^ A .I ,  Eetaidfshed ISK.

N E R V O U S  D E B IL IT Y .  I^nnt Vitalitv (krranic Weaknras. Rarly Decay; Lack o f Bnergr  
Self liisiriist. Weak MraH>ry. Dyspepsia. Kxkauating l.neaea. Pimples on Face. Aversion ta  
society, lasts o f  Am M lion. I'nAtnese to M arry. Stunted Development. Lost Manbood. Milky 
I'rlno. cfTects o f abuse o r excese C a r e d  t a  S t a y  C a re d . My life long experience, speatai 
study o f each case, pure mrdtemes Insure a KRAI. t 'l 'K R . ^Question hat No . 1, free  in 
plain envcln|ic rharges KeasnnaBle. T rim s Rasy. ('all.

B lood  and S k in  D Ia ra a ra . all form s tterofiiN. Kbeumstism, Catarrh. Ecxema (Itcdiy o r  
scaly lcl*cri. and all BNuid Ikiscascs. cured fo r Ufa. safely and sure. Avoid patent medi 
cincs or in<*x|wricnced hamfs. ('adl or write f,*r fiueailon list No. 2 on blood diseases.

t T “Gon«*rrhoca. GB-et. FIricture. cured w itN x il insirumentt tir pain. List No. 3 free. 
M>>dicHl Dictionaer ntMl AAx-teer free  at mv oRIrv. by mall Sr H ours S lo  4. ftlinday |a.|2.

YOUtJ HblONEV'S W ORTH,
k tai aa.e s nekt ta vxise, isal. s»sa ysa are « 

w- e'. law r-aalttlcai a  aar atn, .nd kas iisaa sa far a  
kei.. twee ta tai# keelaes.. Tidnlbhiwearl|^-.g— 
alt eee*edlreetf>*eaear laclery leIkeeee ■ • ’ if 
rnmmr’ a» wbste— te prte, m. . h * aalranlasm , 
aT lata pia|i arv aaajr aad oiirloa,!. tataplaa ' 
kaa built aa up aat.l ae an. a»w t*'V 

'-est amaafkelarre. la 'Ih aarld 
arM.ae «rklrles as4 ». ■•r rs- la rale 
• . i « r r  r,,4aa4, el, S , . k•> 17i atyl»s L..:
A Tekirtea aaf| k A 'b

It. i a

ll**

i ’.

kaj n  ’ kkes a -  rtak on 
Nup n «r e-val- a ywhere

• I . Tbs
uni i.lan aa ar* 
re I'.r rxaauaa. '•* —

A lfa

Una asd vnsra.i'es'.-s.r ansksl *>a Sta
__ an at 0 -U-, I g  a e«,,. . t <mr large ^•'’"* * -

u s -e ^ a u ra te d e a ta la w a e -r ii i  K. *(**f.i nio.- cv. - -

Tm  T-a.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
n a a n

Private Yarda for Texus.
Perfect Sewerage aad City Water. 
All PcfiA C ove rt....

W 'ICHITA. KANSAS.
o,<

w !’r . DULANEY,
Snpt. of Stock Yards.
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[KbITED HV “ A^ST MaRV."] 
iSo*» —Alt tA »t>* Live*Stock InApectof

espcclaJly UJy reAdery *r* IwvtteJ to wr«j tr'tert
tor ^bhcAtkMi ia ttiU L>^an»rtiv Help n» Bake 
tty» Oft* ot the be»t featuret cW the L i'e
Stock laApe<tor. A llr e t t  all Irttert to Aunt Mar\, 
care Live Stock fntpector W re>j»ari ' ik.a-*The 
Editor]

" The New Year.
O 'er the' MowBtaint wild <o«<lt a little child 

And all the untrodden way*
Are blooailaf hrlcht, 'neath hit atep ’A li^ t'

And the valleyt nn^ with hit pra te 
And the »om ln t rlintt on hit bro« and t ntt 

Hit cheek witli ttt roty ra> t

Hit briKht eyet heair. and bit irettet i;ieaT.
Shot with the MBthIne t dartt 

That Mark hit »a y  thruuKh the eaiet of da' - 
f^thsAyiBC >*ar departt 

And’ ffM vacant throne It non h t oa '
And hit klnfiowi It hu<r.an heant.

The tongt he tinct and th« >oyt he trir.^t 
Are wonderful. t»ee t and rare 

And the future Ktcmt like a frartant r''ve 
Neath the wand that he aatet ‘n air 

And with kittet twee* and a>th t ir ’iet ae cfn t'
The heauilful rl*d Nea Year

And cover ihe head of the old vear dead 
With a cold, cold thr'rud of tO'/a 

Life It tweet Hit time It fleet 
And the yeart mutt come and 

JThe beautiful yeart with their tm let tnd te«'\
The yeart that ae all love to

K ittet and teart 1UfM% )'r,s  and caret—
‘ The year above ttept have patted 

Into tiletKe taeet ahere no fall ol feet 
It heard in the Lhm and Vatt.

To the Old hit due. Hit ae love the Sea 
The tweetett rrrte it the lat»'

— f- L Stanton In Lnd'et Hor»e JtMjrna:

KAUTATO RV,
I winh you onf nn<l all. iJeiir rehtlê r*. 

ft Happy Nfw Year. F Iioih? that iu 
thm new year in wTjicii we have just 
entered tfrent if<>od w ill come tf» each 
aii<! every one of you. It M-enis to me 
a ver)* pleasant tbinir that our a<-- 
tjuaiutanee Hhouhl t>e(firi with the new 
year, when the tfocal cheer and pleas
ant feelinira of riinittmas an- ■'fill with 
iia. and w hile (focal re>a»lutiont are ta-- 
inif made for tlie year to cr»tne, I sm- 
eerely' hope that we mav la- of mutual 
aid to each other and that the acr̂ uyirTt- 
ane« thua )»effun will (frow into triend- 
ahip. wrhich will la.vt until thia new 
year in c»nly a va(fue memory,

1 intend to make thin pa(fe of (freat 
intereat to my lady n-aden*. I wi'I

(five auch thin(fa aa will moat infereaf. 
lelp and amuae you. but in onler tct 

do thia in an intelli(fent way, 1 must 
have your help and »uif(feationK. I hope 
therefore that each and every one of 
ytfu will write to me. tellitijf me what 
particular part you like l»eat. Al.ao if 
you have any handy article for the 
nouae or ranch which ia of yc»ur own 
manufacture that you will write a de- 
Ncriptictn of it and send it tome ao that 
othera may have the benefit of your 
idea. I hope that your reaponae to 
thia aprteal will l»e prompt in onler to 
brin(f tnin(fa l>efcn* you aoon. 1 want 
to make thia a pa(fe iifetn which all 
c^n meet an«l viait in the (fcfcaj old 
faabioned wav. One and all, don't 
for(fet your relationa, but write to your

A i nt .M arv.

TH E  n  I.TIVATIO.S* o k  HAM IT.

On New Year'a day everyone atari a 
out with «]uite a numl>er of (f«*<Kl reace 
lutiona, but l>efore a month hna (fone 
they are all broken an»l then (riven, up. 
I>et thia New Year make a new era in 
your livea. He(fin with a few (tckkI 
reactiutiona and tnen keen them.
■ All know the force of a habit once 
formed. It ia juat aa eaav to form (tckhI 
habita aa evil onea. Talce a (fCKal reao 
lution for your motto for onip month 

.and then follow it every day and by 
the end of the month it will l>e eaa>\ 
Soon it will V>ecome aecond nature. A 
good reaolution, w^en it becomea a

habit, will do untold (f»:*c*d in the wav 
of helping on to other und t»etter onê .̂ 
NearJy everj'-ne make^^b«r mj-take of 
try ing to keep t̂ ej many reM>lution' at 
once. Take oij*- fc.r your tp' ‘TTO for a 
month, tnen when tnar na* t.>ecotDe 
famiJtar try another one until you can 
keep aeve'ra. of your re-c»lution!-. If 
at the end of the y* ar you can show 
one p>c*<i habit formed. ]b great deal 
ha been accomplished, lit you will 
only try my plan for a year. I am sure 
you and alŝ j your fnends^will W  (Treat 
ly surpnsed at yoiir progre-v. Here 
are sc.»me mcjttoes tnat may be tne<J 
with verv e<Mjd effect:

1. He kind to other*.
'J. When you liave used anything, 

W  sore to put it back in place. '
'i. 1 will control my temper.
4 l>o not interrupt in conversation.

I>o not worry, 
b. Keep# your word.
7. He contente*].
N. I>o not *hirk. . '
U. Speak correc.dly.

10. Hare to tell the truth.

I.Nb OK THE c ENTt'RV.
A great deal c,f disc-ussion is'(reding 

on a* to wheni^hc centurv ends. In 
thi* “ history rej»eat* itself.” for in 
l.VK.i. IHlUi. affd similar discussions
arose ainl waxed fast and furious. .\t 
first thought it does seem that Hecem- 
Icer dl. IS the correct time and
the nineteenth century ends then, but 
a little thou(fht on the subject will sexin 
show that it is incorre<*t. . ,

The century really end* on I»ecem- 
l>er dl, llKJH. and the twentieth century 
really Icegins on Tuerday January 1. 
UiMl. This can l»e shown ven* simply., 
VN e Icegin to ecjunt w ith 1. ncjt witlrii. 
.\t the etnl of the c-ount HjO years must 
have passetl. not !fi. rntif the bund* 
re<lth \cyir is ptasse'i] the century i* not 
>omp*leted. I'ntil a child has p*assed 
through his tenth year he is not ten 
years c»ld So it is after he gn»ws c»ld- 
er. After he,- has attained his I'.Hh 
year he mu*t p»ass through another 
vear l>etore he attains his 'juth year. 
It i» the- same with the century count. 
Nc.»t until the year I'.kjl) is pia-sed dc»es 
the century l»egin.

The I'hristian era cc>unt was started 
by a monk calle<i Ilicmysius, six cent
uries after I'hrist's death. The Hr>t 
year was nc»t counted until after K had

Itassed. .lohn Hitchie. .Ir.. writing in 
>adies Hon>e .biurnal tells us that the 

iceopile of the Friendly Islands, which 
lie in the Pacific oc*eaii west of the 
iHiIth meridian, will l>e the fir/t j*eople 
t*> ses* the new cehtury. He explains 
that file iNiith nienciian. which he calls 
the date line, varies there on account 

■of commercial interests. It is regu
lated so »>n account of the difference 
in count of time. When vessels cross 
the IHiith mentlian going west fhey 
skip) a day and in going east they re- 
pteat a day, »«) as tc» have the cc>rrect 
count The vessel that crosses the 
iHHth merulian at midnight on Heoem- 
lH*r dl, l!ajll. will (ft) from the lilth to 
the ‘Jfth century in a f1a.sh of time. 
The ftermans have celebrated what 
they consider the end of the centuiy 
Ilecemlwr dl. ISIHi, but tlie I’nited 
States will celebralsOhe correct time, 
Ilecemlter .'il. liakl.

KKMININE I’HII/)sopMV.
If the wap's of siu is ileath, some 

ptcHipde must nave some back pay due.
Sometimes a man thinks if he is (rood 

to his «log he can Ice crciss to cveiy- 
Itcxly else.

A youthful fero|)erament in a woman 
won t p.ass for youth w hen trying on 
hats.

When a man gets ready for a trip in 
fi%'e minutes, it takes liis wife three 
days to straighten up the house after' 
him.

If some px-ople didn’t worry l>efore* 
hand, they wouldn’t get a chance to 
woiT>- at all.

The cultivation of grxtd habits is as 
impKirtant as the . con»]Uering of eCil 
ones.

IN' THE FASHION WORLD.
White waists are all the rage.
Hats mAde pf fur are the latest thing 

in Diillineiy.

Tortling is much in \W'je for trim* 
tning. esp»eciallv for cojlyr-. voke* and 
fx-lts. • ' ^

MacLint) _stichiDg /* usc<i to trim 
' pikin or tailor mad^.“̂ *s?utijes.

Sleeve* are male tiL’ht fitting to tin- 
arm and are very thuch trunmed.,

I’hiffon. mou^seline de soie a,nd lace 
are Used to tri^ evening dre**e*.

Fisĉ hu* afe very much worn. They 
ipay W  rp^de very fancy and u*ed to 
hnghten 'jp dre-se.* for e.vening w ear.

H<̂ )lero. and blouses of thin, trans- 
p»arent materia! are'aJs/j u*ed f-<r even
ing wear.

Yokes and bertha* =»f lace are very 
ffv^hionable.

A pK»inte<i ve*t of colored silk oov- 
ere<l w ith black lace, made w ith revers 
and a high colar with riblx*ri tlni*h* 
will txr fountl very convenient in a 
wardrobe.

ABOfT THE 'h O I *E .

Clear Ixtiling water will remove tea 
Stains.

The cohler eg'g* a’e tlie quicker they 
will froth.

kice s1k »u!<1 l»e washed in hot water, 
not cold.

"  hipipa-d cream is more.easily tli- 
gested than plain cream.

Raw cabbage i* more easily digestetl 
than cooked.

Meat -hould alway* be cô >ked with 
fat downward.

Unions p>eale<] under water do not 
disturb the eyes.

Worjtlen kneatling boar<l* for. br#-ad 
are decdareii unsanitary.

A cup (ff hot milk at l*edtirne will 
prevent sleeplessnes*.

Never shut the, sunshintr out. Sun
shine nieaijs tiealth.

Haby’* bath shr»uld be given at the 
same hour each tlay

Half a lemon diprtetl m salt w ill keep*
Coppter vesse ls  bright.

KoR sttILKI* « I.OTHI>.
-K.veryoiie k n o w s  hov* much trouble 

it is on wa*h day to c*»lleet all the 
soileti elothes l»efore beginning ’o 
wash. Here is mmething wtncli will 
save that trouble.

Take a l>arrel. or if you haven’t that 
a Ikix. and take one end out. Line 
with oilcloth or p»apH-r, with any kind 
of old ptapters. < »ii the outside put 
denim or cretonne t'over the lid w ith 
the same material ami fa*ten to the 
top of barrel or tx'X w ith a hinge. Then 
have everyone put in bis or her soileti 
clothes as soon a> they are taken off. 
This will look nice if made well anti 
will l>e of incalculable service.

RIXtrES,
A Uobd Way to I ’se fold Me.it: 

Chop enough cohl cooktKi meat to make 
one pint. Put half a pint of milk over 
the tire, rub together one tablesp>oon- 
ful of butter ana two of flouT, add the 
milk and stir until thick and smooth. 
Season the meat with a teaspKxinful of 
onion juice, add if you like a little cel
ery seetl. Mix the meat with the pa.ste 
and slant! aside to cool. When c<>ol 
form into eroquetts, dip in egg and 
roll in bread crumbs, fry in smoking 
hot fa», HtiT) deg. Fahrenheit. This will 
make seven cnsiuetts.

Farmer’s Fruit Cake: Chop fine half 
a pint of dried apples, cover with half 
a pint of cold water and let ihem soak 
over night. Next morning add a cup
ful of syrup and simmer (fently for an 
hour. Stand aside to cool. Heat half 
a cupful of butter to a cream, add one 
(‘upfiil (rranulate<I siiprar. Ilissolve a 
teaspKKinful of soda in two tablespaton- 
fuHs of water aud add it to half a cup
ful of buttermilk or sour milk. Aiid 
this to the‘butter, add two tea.spioon- 
fulls of cinnamon, half a teaspoonful 
of cloves and one egg well lieaten. 
Sift two cupfulls of floor, add a little  ̂
flour, a little of the dried apple mix
ture and a little more flour until the j 
whole is well mixed. The baiter must I

be the thickness of ordinary cake bat
ter, Pour into a (rreased cake pan 
and bake in a m^xlerate oven one hour.

ITE>!> OF I.VIKhEsT.
Midnight rnas* wa* ob^erved all the 

w/»rld over, by p̂>ecial decree of the 
Pop>e on December l*Jl .̂ for liffJtJ 
IS to tje a Holy Year.

A r'lorida man ha* ju.*t succeeded in 
Latching an ostrich egg in an incubat
or. This i* the fir*t *ucces*ful effort 
ot the kind in the country. It took 41 
days for the bird to cofne through.

Huckinghara p»alace ba>ascent foun
tain which on state occasions is fed 
with eau de cologne.

West Virginia ha* Ix-come the first 
*tate for oil and lumber, the second 
for coal. It has thirty-six railroads 
prt'jec'ted. eight f>( which are under 
coD.*truction.

-\ccoDliDg to a Uerman journal more 
than eight pv-r cent of all sea-faring
men are afflicted with rheumatism.

>
At the..time of her ileath Mile. H '̂D- 

heur had six wild hor>es. .*even wild 
goat*, a dozen stags, many dogs and a 
monkey. The*e arc in the piark at the 
chateau. .\t times she had a veritable 
Noah'* ark, .She was an early riser 
and attributed p»art of her success to 
P'ainting the animals before the heat 
of the day made them restive.—Our 
Dumb .\niinal>.

TH E  Ma n  WHO *W E A R >  UFF.•
IS-jn't so •rov.nj boast about 

Y jur i»sa r irs  off on N » »  Year »
I>on t set upon the house anJ shout 

That >ou have driven \'ke a»a\
He rr.a\ return »r . i mock at sou.

So »rer^!y gu;t »;th<’>ut Jlsplax —
A r-ir. atrourts to Itttie »h o  

's forceJ ic> svkear off an>«av.
—Chicaso Tiir.es’ HeraU.

Willoughby—"Hear your wite gave 
vou a 1k)X ot cigars, (icing to smoke 
enif

Wix —“ No, I know the rot»e* l»etter 
than that. ’—New- York Press.

(ientle sleep) descended upK>n Man. 
and as he *'ep>t the Woman was made. 
When the Man awoke he saw her who 
was to be hi* compianion. She spxtke: 
“ Adam.” ^he *aid, “ I* my hair on 
straight f”

“ No. dear.” he repdietl. * it’* jii*t 
the lea*t bit curly,”

Thus is the antiquity of humor p»rov- 
en —Philadelphia Press.

INSPECTOR CUBBING LIST.
Send to the Live Stock Inspiector to 

Save .Money on Periodicals.

l/ook over our clubbiiif list below and aeDd in 
Tour clubbinc liai to ut. I f  you want more tban 
one periodical with tbe L ive Stock l 5 *rKcroR, 
•utAract Fifty < enta from all Hit 
one and add locether.or write ut for a apecial 
rate if you wuh to subaenbe for aereral pubii- 
cations.

•\ddreaa all orders to tbe L iv i  *TCk k Ltspbctor 
Woodward. Uklahoma.
Aniciican (tardeninx. Y'ork.................... tl.T.t
Arkanaas Trareler. I bicafo .. monthly... l.in
.kllantlc MoDtbiT. Boaton...........  m..............  4.n«
Babyhood, New York, ...........m ' I ’ju
Breeder's Uaaette, 1 blcaico...........w .;...........  j mi
Carter's Monthly,Cbicafo, III... .........   jjiJ)
Century M s^ ln e, New Y'ork___ m.............  4
Cincinnati Enquirer, Cincinnati ..m .............
Coamo|«litan. Sew Y'ork.......... ! m.. ........  1 #0
Dallas News, Dallaa............... d a l l y . 5 M
I>allaa News. Dallas............ Sunday 2A5
Demoraat't .Maxacine. New York m..’ . . ' . ' . ' ) 60 
Denrer Dally Poal. Denrer. < f ^ t » * wa l—  5.00

"  \ N#w 4 (M
Fireside Comimnion (and 50 l>ooks) >' Y. w ' 3 oa
Forum, New Y o rk ......................n,  ...........' 3
Frank iMlie's Popular Montbiy.........  1 «
(iuthrie !<taie Capital ...............  w j'j.a

........: ym
Hoard's Dairrman, Fi, Atkinson, Wis . w ito
Horaemsn,(.'bica|to........................ . j lUi
I ndrpendent. New Y'ork............ . ' w..............  9 «
Juage, New York......................... w.,” ; ; ”  ' 4 M
Kansas n iy  Packer................t . . .w............  1 7 s
I.adiee'World, New Y 'ork.........  m. 1
IJfe, New Y'ork, ..................   w . . V " " ” ] h m
McCliirr• Maaailne, New Y'ork...ni......... 100
New'Time, riiica (o ................. m ' I'.W

York Weekly, New Y’ork. w ....... s(w
Oulinf. New Y'ork........ _ . . . . . .n i . .
Puck, New Y'ork.............................. 4 Vit
R m 'l’ Horn, ('b icaeo.............. w. ' i.vs
Republic, .Ht, IxHiia................ ».w ..............  |"m
keriew of Rer jews. New York. m. 2  60 
Ri^wy Mountain News, Denser w ...... j m
Scientific American, New Y’ork.w............ ” ■ 1  ( «
Swine Kreedera’ Journal, In*

dlanapolls, Ind, a-m.........................'... 1 |a
Times, Kansaaf'ity.......  ..sr........ 1 W
Ytordand Worka...... ............................ '"."""'fl'co

Pernmnnifly and speodiir 
*57 • *«r»ica i ojwim 

uon. PAwncrutaa nmm 
D r fnm'm ^  - Call on or addrrwaA'T. C oe ■ M a ltm ria m , « ^ - -T n a  G lt r ,

'' b
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Range Reflections..
The abondonnient of tlu* ust* of 

prunes by the “ cliuck l)oss”  an<i the 
introduction of srrjfhuni luohisse.s mark 
the bejfiiiniiit? of oow era in the art 
of cow--punching. I say art, for I Imld 
and contend tliat the Itamllint; of cattle 
on the range is an art and nearly a lost 
one at that.

It is seldom that we timl a eompetent 
man to trail a beef herd on its way to 
thelshipniug point, and in fact a *‘ |)un- 
cher”  who has taken all of the “ de
grees”  can scarcely be found. We are 
now mostly dependent on lliose who 
have had more to do with Kallir corn 
than cattle. The use of “ Hattie Axe”  
instead of ‘ ‘Climax”  and the substitu- 
of Duke’s Mixture for Dtirham t<tl>aeeo, 
evidently does not give good results, 
if it does indicate cheap lab<»r.

I used to think that s'owmen liv«-d 
almost forever barring accidents, but 
1 have since concludeil that they some
times die, at all events they are grow
ing scarce. And the o ld  “ Ka.«itern’ ' 
and ‘ ‘ Western’ ’ trails are also nearly j 
obliterate*! by civilization and t he plow 
share. All reccolleetions <»f tin? le 
;8t)ds and mysteries of those old cattle 
highways are lost or .soon will l»e. The 
buffalo lias gone so has the liidian ami 
to take their places what have? wefj  
Wire fences and grangers, and in this 
connection what do yiui think of Dor- 
win’s ‘ ‘ Survival of the Fittest” . There 
is no question but the cowman and his 
herds are the fittest to occupy this part 
of the west. In the old days when 
nothing was to be seen between the 
tw'o suns but grass, water ami t he tr«*cs, ’ 
this was a country w hich on sight from 
some high divide thrilled a man’s very 
soul ami appealed to all the romanee 
in his being.

Kvery animate and inanimate thing 
here thrived and bloomeil in all its 
natural beiuty. The haml of the Van
dal granger liad not as yet been put 
upon it. Hut when our government 
with its seemingly mistaken idea of 
giving free homes or something for^ 
nothing, opened this broad domain for 
settlement, the wild game was massa
cred, the timber cut of, the streams 
even shrunk itito their beds in mutt- 
protest, while the eowinaii after vainly 
Imtthtig *o abate the awful destruction 
«)f nature,s pnaluetitois was liande<r 
back .H ruine<rcoutitry bereft of tbal’s 
creatures and covere*! with a w ilderticss 
of wetnls anti some grass. Ni» wtttitler 
that the Indians contetidetl st» stnuigly 
and fought so long for the iMtsst-ssitm 
of the plains countrv. T-liey w«*re the 
simple untufored cliihlreti ttf nature 
but with a single eye ft»r the' beauties 
t»f their natural heritage.

The silver threads t»f the streams in 
the emerald green i»f the latid.seapt* as 
they glanced in anti out of the darker 
green of the timber conqtosed a view 
harmonizing with all tif man’s emotions 
and to we of the prairie no sight couhl 
l»e more beautiful. T«» beliohl siieli, 
was to sip of the wine of life. The 
fathers and mothers in the far east 
were wont to w'ouder why their sons  ̂
when home on a visit were uneasy and 
anxious to return to their ranch on the : 
western prairie. To one who hasliyetl 
on the plains for any length of time 
during the old days the u;iy.stery is 
solved. ' ,y .
State of Oaio, Citt  or Toledo, 1 

LtTCAS COUBTY. (
Frank J. Cheney maketi oath that he la the ten

ter partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co., doing ‘ 
biiarneea In the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforeaald, and that aald firm will pay the anni of i 
ONE IIUNDKEI) DOLLARS for each and every | 
caae of Catarrh that cannot he cured hy the use of . 
Hall’a Catarih Cure. FRANK .1. ClIKNKY.

Sworn to before me and autM>crlbed in luy pret
ence thia 6th day of December, A. D.

-!8K ^ ] -  A. W. (iLKASON,
y—/ j Notary I’ubllc.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken internally and acts 
directly on the blood and rouooua aurlacea of the < 
eyatem. Send for teatimnntala, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
•tt.Sold hy DrugfiatB, 75c.

Hall'a Family Pilla are the beat.

"■ * Poland-GWna Swine
The prIzr-wlhnInR herd o f the tfrent w est. Seven prizea at 

the World's Fair; f le te n  tIrsiH at me Kuio-uk IHstrUI fair, 1SI«I; 
twelve tli-hte at Kansna Stale lair. |H'.tt;.ten tlr-t and seven seeond at 
Kansas Slate fair, 'I’he liotiie ol the vreatesl liref-dinK ami
pri/.e-winnina'boars in tlie West, sneli as Itanner liov ::M4I, Itlaek 

. .loo ■»Hie:i. W orbi Ileatt-r ami Kina Hadley. Ftir Sale , an extra
'elndee lot o f riehly-lired. well-marke«l pias bi tli«‘se noteil sirt-s ami 
.ml o f lliiiiy-tlve extra liirae. rlelily In-ed sows. Inspeetioii «ir

rorres|iondenee invited.

Are You Qoing East?
If so wo would like to call ^our at

tention to the fact that the Frisco Line 
is now operating through Newton and 
St. Louis. Free reclining chair cars / 
and drawing room sleepers through 
without change. Ask your local agent 
for ticket via that route. Bryan Sny- 
tler, (j. 1*. A., St. Ijouis, Mo.

Of any size or style, for pumping, irrigating or 
power purpost-s for Fjirm and Hiineli.WIND MILLS

Pumps, Tanks, Gasoline Engines, Grlndeis.
(lialltiii'C Wind Hill and Feed Mill Co,,1 • * I

wuiTF. Fou c.vTALoiiCK. '".Hnuieh Houses—Dallas, Tex.; Kan.sjis ( 'ity, Mo.

C. HOOD. I'rcslJettt.
L. A. ALl-hN, Vlce-l*rc!.IJent.

T. J. bA.MAN Sec «t Treat. 
H. S. BOICt.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
i iM s  one of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas ity .'x ''

« d A  {•uoJ one to do business with.’*^^
‘ .^Thev have ample capital and arr pcrfccllv reliable. Tiy

'^sTwenlv-hve years In the tradt.

Sueeessors to McCoy & UnderwtMHl 
and Kldridge & .Campbell.

Live Stock Commission Merchanis,
U N I O N  S T O C K  Y A K O a .  W I C H I T A ;  RAs.

t-W Correspondence tollclltd. Marktit by E«rIc 
and Drovers' News sent free. Make your contlgn- 
ments to us. Special Inducements to feeders.

W rite  to  fhrm fur Inform ation 
and Ship to  them fo r itood rraulta.

f iK O .  | { .  I ' . \ \ I I ‘ I I K I . I , ,  C l l l t h -  S l l l o B I I I I I I I .
t . .  A .  A l . I . r ^ N , 1
t 'MAS. W. t 'A M f i i r i . i . .  • t 'a itU* SaU-i*m«*n.
I ’ KVTON .MoNTliUMKHY, 1 .
W . T .  M rlN TiicK . Sli«-op SHloaim-n.
.1 T  M K . ' io F u v .  Hoir  K ab -am fn .

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
Finest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Facll.ties. ;
Tin* Kansas Cily Market, owing to its eentral loiatitm, offers greater i 

{ulvaiitJige.s,than ;my olhep'. ,
te-/j'Tweiily-l wo l{;tilroails_(’eiiler at Tht'se Virnls.

/  The la rg e s t  Sto cker and Feeder M arket In the W o rld ,
' Huyers fnun the

A K M f l f U  PAr.KINCa COMPANY,
SW II I AND CO.WPANY,

:>CMW AKZSCt l I LD  & S UL ZB E R G E R  C .
JACOB D O Li) PACKING COMPANY.  |

GEO. F OW L ER .  SON & CO ., Ltd ..
CUDAMAY PACKINt i  C MPANY.  | 

And all Prliu'lpal Huvers for Export and Domesllt Markets are In t^onstant AUrn.Dn<'r.

rut I If ami 
C alv«-i>. Muiia. Shfi'p.

O fficial R eceipts for 1899 
So ld  in K an sas C it y ,  1899

‘J,0I7,-ISI
■ , i,Hs:{,77:{ •j.HDi.'j.vj 7«i.-wn

( ’. F. .MOKSK, K. K. KKil.iUDSON, II. I*. (Tlll.lk, Kl’f.’KNK K IST ,'
Viee-I’rt*s. A (Jen. Man'gr. Secy, and Treas. Asst. lien. Mgr. Traffic Mgr

W . K. K L M O H K .

Do You Ship Cattle?
Very many readers of the -L iyc 

St o c k  I n n p k c t o k  will aoon begin ship
ping cattle to the markets at Kansas 
( ’ity, Kt. Joseph and St. laouis. For 
the benefit of those who may be unde
cided where to consign, the followin|( 
list will be of value, representing as it 
d<H‘H the leading and mure progressive 
commission firms at the markets. -

If you expect lo get top sales for 
your Ktuff don’ t monkey with back 
niiiiiber firms who are not alive ‘ to 
their business, who do not oven solicit 
your p.Htronage.

Oil the other hand, the firms and 
companies Indow named are up to date 
in method; they employ the very l>est 
salesman and buyers; they thoroughly 
untlerstaml their business and can

ffive you the very best service at no 
liglier rates than is charged you by 

othi'rs in the business who do not even 
seek your lu’quaintance.

Ill addition to all this these men aid 
you din*ctly by mtsisting you to main
tain an Association journal; they are 
interested in your success and invite 
your confidence. Consign to these 
|M>ople when you ship, no matter 
whether it be a single ear load or a 
hundred; no matter whether it be cat
tle, hogs or sheep, and you will not 
liHve cauHe to regret your action.

Here are the
PROQRRHHIVR COMMIH8ION FIRMH OF 
KANKAH CITY, ST. JOSEPH AND 8T  LOUIS.

McKee-Z<M>k-Whitford Com. Co. 
Ixme Star Commission Co.

- KImore A Cooper.
Tamblyn & Tamblyn.

C<.. FHANK ('O O l’EH. Barse Commission Co

ELPRE-CQDPER EO/A. CO., -
Live Stock Coiiiiiiission Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS. -  _
.Ml trains or parts of same consigned tt) vis are met at the Yards and cared for

in best manner.

Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co. 
Southee & Kirk.
Zeb F. Crider Commission Co 
T. B. Gordon Commission Co. 
Baugh & Co.. Wichita, Kan. 
Goodloe McClelland Com. Co. 
Kosenbaum Bros. & Co.

.Money can bt* obtained at short f 
notice on fat cattle. F

NICK IlCDSON, Solicitor, Woodward, Oklahoma.

( Buy and sell on onler. Experienced 
f salesmen. Best results obtained.

TtiP TTntPl Ppntrpi First ClassiD Eferi Pa'ilicnlar.
A Uo ..ftyM  Paimaaie cf Cattleinen Solicitei.

STOCK BRANDS.
Onecut.onejreAr.flO; each additional brand 

on cut, BAmr owner, t 6 per rear; each addi
tional brand requiring engraved block, one 
year. fS. These prtoes include copy o f paper 
one year to any addreaa. Strictly cash la ad
vance.

W o o d w ard , O kla
H. C. ORIKR.

A. M. ALI.KN,
Prrbident.

Diorr KANSAS CITY
. X  r o o fin g

OF ALL KINDS?
T R Y  US.

THE KANSAS CITY 
ROOFING a CORRUGATING CO. 
iis-ne w. u  M., iiRut ntj, a*. 

Mention this paper.

W. II. A V E R Y . AV. P. VO O U H EES. A . H. 11. M cGEE, Jr.,
vice Preetdeot. 2d Vice Pree. A Mgr. m-r’y-Treei.

GLOBE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO.

P. O. ad- 
drcM, Wood
ward, Okla 

Range, k 
nutlea Boutb- 
w es t o f  
W ood ward 
on head 
o f Spring 
creek.

KANSAS CITY YARDS,
Correspondence Solicited. Kansas City, Kansas _ • _____ 1’ Some are branded saine on left hip and bat*k.

II. A very , Inspector Ix>ans, B. B. Huckkll, Inspector Î rkans, 
Englewood, Kas. Alva, Oklahoma.

CHAS. BOYLE, Cattle Salesman, Kansas City. • ?-
' E. E. COFFEY, Inspector Loans, Woodward, Okla.

Z T \ On right hip and Bide.

Horaea are branded hortaontal- 
thlgh.

Range aame aa cattle.

in left



r1#%t « i4 »  or oa r.gyt
Horer* eef<rww^-4 liA/tr*'M ir» » » • »

J A -T I> 'E  4 ‘■O.V <■«» »^t •xJ» f/r rb̂ yf; yj#>r. 
t>r«a4r*1 •asr • Hmt. x *-

tr  r A k k .

K*nc» —
i V/

F r y iD i r 'P a n  o b  rifrh t » k J*>.
Horae* aame a* rattle.

F  .44- 
r*ofy*-.

•» T. • I><» •-
t i'.fi f,t r*T.K*- 
tpu 1 U t k *■ y 
I r-»a <B I»a) 
rriulify.

C 14V S ” ' ^ ‘4i|>.

K .r .  KHMISS^^N.

A *• OUT '■mil.*' ar»-  ̂ r*'. !• : - I D 
H'̂ r**'* Jr4. k a r r % . a a  t-»ir

4  k r r e ' L F H
F •t K *1 

K a>

M  *«tf o r  f *TTIJt.

kar.jr*’ »/0 
5>'«n4 < ana-
41*0 1J( .ail*-*
*<•^4 *-a*i of 
< Uftl*.

rarr*
•amr.

ALSO 5 5  ^  S»it.
Horae t>ran4 Maoir a* cattr 
Huira O
brao4*4 Z  on rlfftit Ja«
F'f*t/4B< *-. aaillac. Ok .abrmta

M r. rAMFMKLl.
Owner an4 Manaa* r. W Irhita. Kan*a*. 

Jr»K t*TB i*a««n . foreman. A*h.an4. Kanaa* 
Kanae r>n flinmaarn.. b^nAyiuaner* ta'njth of 

Aoake creak,Clark oriunty, Kan»a*.

frti I>-ft 
H If .

fm i>-ft 
Hip.

•t* • k *• ■ r.
It .Say<>. :n 
w . *-»i» • rJ'
<-our>» y

K 4 k 'f .V k K ’*- f-r»*p an4 »p ;l »-ft. 
H'-rt*-* . I.ranile4 h»-art »»o .*-11 r.

OD left *i4e 

or left kip

II >>* l.-»r4 *. X on left *hoal4rr . ar4 —  on 
*. * ' -f' >i. M»r 1. IS**..

J. L.
llaismoBd, Okla.

left »ko«)4er 

ao4 »i4r. 

left tkouMcr 

ar.d kip

left loia 

4 ft *i4r

K « i r » ,  r.*M ,'|«irlerfoB*ier Creek, CnMer Cood - 
ty. " »  *. iSar. 1. •»>

‘ trtiBER k PIGH.

A ll m lr e a  are Im r.4 e4  *am e a « ra tt ie
B a * a p ‘yf

fro left tkiak. i

Ix w tto n  of rmr.ae *ame a* »attje.

K. r» W F.lt'TF .K

!». B. JO.\ ks. nâ  B
F O A4- 

H t r - u *

kara>. In 
T> t*»ar>4 *ia- 
labr>ma. , near 
hlann*.

F. O . Ad- 
dr*-**. G a r  e
* •k.aboioa.

kanae. on 
l.lttjc  V C o l f
* aat and M.uth 
of <*aa*'.

fk be r are:

On left jaw *»f all }O u n r«t< v k .

\V. B. CiHIMES, jR .

CS

+

On either •I4e; a.**.

fro left abouMcr and

irn left *:4e and

c e;

Kanir*’ ’ »t Clark, 
Mca<le a..^ <.’oni- 
anche counties.

I*. (► Address, 
Ashland. 

Kansas.

Hanpe Wttodwnrd
county, O. T.

P. O.—Woodward 
Oklahoma.

MILLARD WORD.
P. O. Ad

dress, Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Ranae. on 
Routh Canadi
an. Red Bluff 
and Mosquite 
creeks. In Day 
county.

Eartnark: Crop the left and swallow-fork 
the naht.

"bn left thiah^

ROCRKE k NELLIGAN.


